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Purely Personal �
JIm Watson attended the Tech-Duke
100tball game 1Il Atlanta Saturday
Mrs LeWIS Ellis and daughter. Sue.
C)I Eastman, are VISiting Mr and
Mrs Henry EllIs
Mr and Mrs JIm Nesmith, of Flor­
ida, wei e week-end guests of Mr and
.Mrs James L Nesmith
Orley Rushing has returned to New
-Orleans aftel viaiting' with his par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs C M Rushing
MI and Mrs Floyd Warren. of
()blpley. Fla. were guests during the
<week end of Mr and Mrs. E L Akins
Mr and Mrs Horace Smith and
MIss Betty Smith spent the wee If. end
in Atlanta and attended the football
I
game
Dean Anderson Jr. of Washmg­
ton. DC. spent a few days this
week with his parents, Mr and Mrs
W D Anderson
Mr and Mrs Loy Waters and chil­
,dron, Hal, SI and Ann, were In Sa­
vannah Saturday evenmg for the
opera "Rlgoletto"
Mrs. P G Walker and Mrs Cherrle
Dlckmson have returned to College
:Park after spendmg a few days here
.at the Rushmg Hotel
J B WIllIams. who has been dls­
"'harged from the army after overseas
eluty. IS spendmg awhIle wIth Mr
.:and Mrs GIlbert Cone
BaSIl Jones has been dIscharged
:'from the Army after servmg over­
eas, and 15 now at home with hIS
:mother. Mrs Nan EdIth Jones.
Mrs Pleasant Akms. of Ft. Lauder­
elale. Fla. and MISS Sara Anninda
.Akms. of Gulfport. MISS. were guests
elurmg the week end of Mrs LOIS
Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. BIlly SImmons and
"Mr. and Mrs. JImmy Reddmg and
elaughter. PatrIcIa. spent the week
..eJId In Atlanta and attended the foot-
Clubs
MI and Mrs Remer Brady were
bustness VISltOI S In A tlanta dur-ing the
week
MIS S B Kennedy. of Metter. was
the guest Monday of Mr and MIS
CeCIl Kennedy
MI and Mrs Bing Philips have
I eturned from n VISit In Atlanta, Ath­
ens and Colquitt.
Rev and MI s Claud Pepper have
as their guest hIS father. Mr Pepper.
of Hamlet. N C
Winton WIlson left during the past
week for Jacksonville, where he has
nceepted employment
Mrs SId Parrish spent a few days
this week 1lI Jesup as guost of M.
and Mrs George Parrish.
MISS Ruth Dabney. Atlanta. spent
the week end with MISS Altne WhIte­
SIde and Mrs BIll KeIth
1'111 and Mrs John C. Powell. of
Redding, Calif., are vlstting hIS
mother. Mrs E W Powell.
Mrs W C Brown. of McRae••s
spending awhile with F. C. Parker
Jr and lIttle MargIe Parker.
Rev and Mrs. L E WIllIams are
attendmg the annual MethodIst con­
ference In Waycloss thiS week
MI and Mrs E T Agate. of Old
Forge. NY. spent several days last
weck wIth her sIster. Mrs. B W
Cowart, and Mr Cowart
Mrs D T Vaughn has teturned to
her home In Greensboro, N. C, after
"pendmg a few days hel e as the
guest of Mrs. SIdney Dodd.
Mr and Mrs Carl FranklIn and
lIttle son. Br.tt. WIll spend a few days
next week m Elba. Ala. wIth her
parents. Mr and Mrs. Donaldson.
MIS. Harry Vause, who hos been
VISiting her parents, Mr nnd Mrs. C
K Bland. recently. left by plane to
JOIn her husband at Dayton. OhIO.
Mr and Mrs. Prmce Preston and
daughters. Ann and Kay. spent the
week end m Savannah WIth her par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. O. K Robmson.
James Cowart has returned to Ma-
•
•
I>all game. con. where he IS attendmg school.
Miss Ann Edge. who spent many after spendtng the week end w.th hiS
lDlonths overseas with the AmerIcan parents. Mr. and Mrs B W Cowart.
Red Cross. has arrived from Lan- Mr and Mrs. Ed MIkell and lIttle
4:&8tcr. Pa. for a V'Slt WIth her moth- daughter. June. have returned to At­
Er. Mrs W WEdge lanta after spending a few day� w.th
Seaman Lmton Lanter Jr has re- hIS parems. Mr. and Mrs Brooks
"turned to Batnbrldge. Md. for fur- M.kell.
"t.her assIgnment after spendmg sev- Zach SmIth. who has ·been dls­
.era! days WIth hIS parents. Judge charged from serVIce. IS vlsltmg hIS
.:and Mrs. Lmton G Lanter parents Mr and Mrs Horace SmIth
Mr. and Mrs Joe TIllman. Sammy I Mrs' Bernard' McDougald was a
'Tillman. MISS Margaret Helen TIII- vISItor In Savannah Wednesday
man and MISS Mary Vlrgtntn Groover Hubert Crouse. who WIll be released
:spent the week end m Atlanta and from the Navy durmg the week. has
attended th� Tech-Duke game. re'achel Jocksonvllle from Hawall.
Mr and Mrs John Brmkley and and WIll be dIscharged from that sta­
:little daughter. Mary Ehzabeth. have tlOn He WIll alFlve at his home here
.....turned to theIr home 111 Jackson-
.... iUe after VISiting hIS Sister, Mrs.
Fred Beasley. and Mr Beasley
M15s Margaret Garner had as her
guest for the week end. George Por­
;fer. of Gamesvllle. M.ss Garner and
:J(r_ Porter attended the opera. "Rlgo­
.Ietto" m Savannah Saturday evenmg
Mr. and Mrs. JImmy Rogers have
:arrived nome from Atlanta. where he
"'WaS a patIent m Lawson General Hos­
'PIta) follOWIng nrnval from overseas
He bas receIved hIS dIscharge from
....servlce
Lester Blonnen Jr, who has been
:released from the Navy after several
_yea:rs' se1"V1ce, has been Jomed here
.Jt, hIS .nfe and smull daughter. EmIly.
-and at the pI esent they are makmg
;tholr home With hiS parents, MI and
�rs. Lester Brannen, on South MalO
trect.
durmg the week end.
Mr. and Mrs Roy Beaver have as
theIr guests for a few days hIS mother.
Mrs L D Beaver. of Concord. N. C .•
and hIS Wother. B L. Beaver and
Mrs. Beaver and chIldren • .tune and
Bobby. of Charlotte. N. C.
FrIends WIll be happy to learn that
Mr. and M.s E L Pomdexter. theIr
daughter. Mrs Gordon M.ller. and
her small daughter. _Patty. have re­
turned to Statesboro to resume resI­
dence after spendtng sometime 10
M18ml
Fllends of Mr and Mrs Joe G
Watson WIll be mterested to learn
that thell son. Lleut COlllm.ander Dur­
wotd Watson. U�NR. has been re­
leased flolll actIve duty and that he
and hiS fanllly are now back at their
home m Athens after spendmg the
past thtee years m_ Wl\shlllgton. DC.
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Personal
your poppy as a memorial for all who
fought and died m either of OUt two
great World Wars
And now the Torch and Poppy red
We wear In honor of our dead
Fear not ye have died for nought­
We' II teach the lesson that ye wrought
In Flanders FIeld.
-MOIN 1\ MICHAEL
MISS SHELNUT BRIDE
OF SGT. STEWART
Of cordIal tnterest to frlend� IS the
marrIage of MISS Elnora Idell Shell­
nut, of Savannah and Statesboro, to
Sgt. Stanley A Stewart. of Green­
Wich, Conn, and BilOXI, Mls�. The
double ring ceremony took place qUI­
etly FrIday eventng. November 2. at
8 o·clock. at Calvary BaptIst Temple.
Savannah. WIth Rev. John S. WIlder.
pastor of the church. offlclattng tn
the Jltesence of the ImmedIate famIly
and l\ few close fnends M.ss Estelle
Shellnut. sIster of the brIde. who serv­
ed as maid of honor, wore a rose wool
SUIt and corsage of pompon chrysan­
themums Lamar M.kell was Sgt
Stewart's best man The bride was
attract.vely attIred tn a wh.te wool
SUit WIth navy accessories and orchid
corsage ,Mrs. Shellnut. mother of
the bnde. was dressed tn an aqua
SUit and her 60wers were a corsage
of lavender chrysanthemums MISS
Leona Shellnut. sIster of the br.de.
wore a corsage of yellow chry"�.nthe­
mums w.th a lIght tan SUIt
Mrs Stewart. daughter of Mr. and
M'rs. B. W. Shellnut. of Statesboro.
was graduated from Statesboro HIgh
School and Draughon's Bustness Col­
lege, Savannah ,.BefNe her marriage
she held a secretanal poslt.on w.th
the N.C & St. L. Ry Sgt. Stewart
IS a graduate of GreenwIch Ihgh
School. Greenw.ch. Conn After spend­
Illg a week at the DeSoto Beach Ho­
tel. Sgt and Mrs Stewart WIll VISIt
her parents here and hIS fa'.'uly 111
ConnectIcut before gOtng to Bllox. to
reSIde
Those from Statesboro attending
the wedd111g were Mr. and Mrs. B. W.
Shell nut. MISS Estelle Shellnut and
Lamar MIkell.
BIRTHDAY DINNER
A pretty SOCIal event of Monday
evemng was the dinner given by Mrs.
Flanders at her home on Broad street
celebrnttng the bIrthday of her daugh­
ter. MISS Dorothy Flanders The ta­
ble was overlaId WIth a cloth of ventce
lace and had for central decoratIOn
the prettIly embossed b.rthday cake
on a mound of pmk Tom Thumb
chrysanthemums, and at each end of
the table were three-branch candela­
bl a Iwldtng tall whIte tapers
The guests for thIS occasion were
MISS Inez Stephens, who was also
celebrattng her bIrthday. and MISS
Maillee Brannen After the dinner
the honol ee and guests atfended the
plctule show at the Georgia Theater.
Quality foods
AI Lowp.r Prices
Queen of the West Flour $1.19
Sugar, lb. . . 6c
Maxwell House Coffee, lb. .29c
Irish Potatoes, 10 lbs. .35c
Rutabagas, 10 lbs. .. .35c
Cabbage, 10 lbs. . .35c
Prince Albert Tobacco .10c
All Cigarettes, 2 packages . .35c
CHOICE BEEF, PORK AND KID AT
AND BELOW CEILING PRICES
CAN'T FIND WHAT YOU WANT?
TRY-
's Cash Grocery
Free Delivery
Shuman
Phone 248
TOCCOA VISITORS
MI and Mrs Cynl D Stapleton
and children, Cyril Jr and Susan, of
Toccoa. spent the week end WIth h.s
parents. Dr and )'vIrs C. E Staple­
ton Mr Stapleton has Just receIved
hIS dIscharge from the army and IS
WIth the LeTourneau Company of Ga
he ha"mg -been WIth them before
gOing IIlto mIlitary service In March.
1942
FRATERNITY PLEDGES
Btlly OllIff. son of 1'111 and Mrs
FI ank Olliff, Dlck Bl annell, 80n of
It'll and Mrs Lloyd BI nnnen, and
Bobby Joe Andelson. son of MIS Ar­
nold Andel son, who have entered Ter:h
fOl the II fl eshman Yeal, have TJlcdgcd
Alpha Tau Omega flnternlty These
young students WIll spend the week
end at thell homes here
MRS. ARTHUlt TURNER. Editor
208 Colle... CouleYard
SIKES REUNION
The annual SIkes reunion was held
Sunday. October 28. at the home of
Mr and Mrs B W Cowart on South
Mam street. Dinner was served on
the lawn of the recreauon garden.
Present were Mr. and Mrs A G.
Oliver, A G Oliver Jr .• MISS Juliet
Oliver. Mr and Mrs C. R SIkes and
Miss FaYJo SIkes. all of Glennville:
Mr and Mrs S 0 SIkes. Eugene
SIkes. DorrIS Howard and Mr. and
Mrs Jack KIrkland. Atlanta. Mrs.
H. F GeIger. MIdway; Mr and Mrs.
E T Agate. Old Forge. NY. Mr
and Mts I'll H SIkes and son. Tom­
my. Cadwell. Ga .• James Cowart. Ma­
con, Emeral Lamer, Mrs ElOise Swm­
dell. Elder V F. Agan. Mr and Mrs
Cowart. Statesboro
HERE FOR WEEK END
Mr and Mrs Poole PIckett and ht­
tie son. Albert. of Vldaha. attended
the football game here last Fr.­
day ntght and spent the week end
WIth her parents. Mr and Mrs. A.
M Deal. Other members of the fam­
.Iy to Jom them for dmner Sunday
at the home of Mr and Mr•. Deal
were Mr. and Mrs. James Deal and
small daughter. Jud.th Ann. Savan­
nah. and Mr. and Mrs. Stothard Deal.
Statesboro.
WEEK-END AT COAST I
Mr. and Mrs. W C. Canuette and \
ch.ldren. Cec.l Jr. Gay and LIla Ann. ,
spent the week end at Crescent on
the coast and had as theIr guests E.
A. Canuette. Mrs. CurtIS Collms and
daughter. Lanelve. Mr. and Mrs Tom
Durden and Mr and Mrs. L. W. Eller­
bee. all of Cobbtown. and Mr and Mrs.
Lynn Canuette and daughter. M.tzl.
of VIdalIa.
TEN YEARS OLD \.
Bobby Donaldson. son of Mr. and
Mrs Rober: Donaldson. celebrated I
hIS tenth bIrthday WIth a pIcture show
party Tuesday afte' noon followed by
refreshments at the College Phal ma­
cy A group of young boys attended
Cardul matl7 women 1a7, ha.s brouIbt te-
!�lal��o7 t����J���JI�o���ne;:::!
like • tonic. It sbould aUmulate appetite.
atd dI.csUon • tbus help bund resist­
ance tor tho "time' to como Started
3 dQI belore' your time'. It sbould.
help relieve pain due to pu.rel:/
fuo.tlOnAl ..
,IRca-
TrJ '"
�C�"OU oDoU I
/
THURSDAY, NOV. 8, It40
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITI'EN BUT m.o­
QUENT STORY OF ALL TllAT
18 BEST IN J.Ilo'B.
Our work helJM to nfleet tia.
spIrit whick prompta JOu to erect
the stone as an act of re._
and devotion. • • • Our uperienoe
Ie at 701l1' servicL
Brannen- Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1911
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439
lAP OANCIN�I
FIRST CLASS WILL BE
F{)RMED
FRIDAY AFTERNOON, NOV. 9TH.
3:30
WOMANS CLUB ROOM
ALL CHILDREN INTERESTED
PHONE 409·J or 520 or
ATTEND FIRST MEETING
{
P. O. HESTER
INSTRUCTOR
-IN STOCK
ELECTRIC HOT WATER HEATERS
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC WATER PUMPS
WATER COOLERS
PLUMBING FIXTURES
BATH ROOM FURNISH1NGS
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES AND EQUIPMENT
MODmN HOME EQUIPMENT CO.
22 EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE 296
DR. BmD DANIEL
has returned to Statesboro and re­
sumed practICe. Pattents WIll be seen
1>.t my home on Park avenue. phone
301 WIll open my off.ce in about
four weeks on West Cherry street.
(8nov2tp)
Poll-Parrots •••
IJedejD�
for Tiny�Feet
SmoOth; pliabl�ls
properly shaped with sturdy
construction over scicntlfic.
ally designed lasts •.:: that's
why it's so important to de­
mand Poll-Parrots. expert­
ly fitted for your child.
$2.49 to
$2.99
If. J1inkovhz & Sons
I
I BACKWARD LOOK I
T�N- YEARS AGO
From Belloeh TIm.... Nov. 14. 1935
Nevils school distrtct voted 100
per cent solld in favor of school Im-
provements m Tuesday's election;
vote "as 173 to 0
R I. ROSier announces With pride
the arrrvnl of thl ee calves into the
family of Mrs "Bossy" BOVine, his
fnm ily milk cow. mother and calves
are domg well
IINo man IS worthy of his country
who IS unwilling to fight in Its de­
fense," were the outstandmg words
of Hon Henry Bass. former state
commander of the American Legion,
m his addi ess before the Armiatiee
Day celebration here Monday
At the November meetmg of the
Statesboro P -T. A a playlet Wl\S
presented under the direction of Miss
Arnell LeWIS. director of dramatics m
the high school; the cast conaisted- of
Emolyn Ramey. Marvin Pittman,
Jurell Shuptrine, B H. Ramsey. El­
dridge Mount. Alma Mount and Pau­
line Mallard
Soc181 events. Mrs. Olin Smith
and Mrs. Harry Smith were hostesses
to members of their bridge club and
basement of too Statesboro High
thelT husbands Tuesday evening at a School. ,
dinner at the Columns Tea Room; I The occasion was planned as a sortMrs J. W. Rountree entertained Mon- of combined Annlstlce Day and home­
day evemng at the Norrts , Hotel rn
honor of her grandson, Frank Moore, commg celebration,
and every soldier
of Greenville, S C. and his brlde, of both wars 1 and 2 was mvited The
who are spending several days as her program was participated Ill, by a
guests. large number of outstandmg Legion-
TWENTY YEARS AGO aires from outside the local post,
WIth C B. McAlhster. fo. mer com­
mander of the local post. m charge
of the program. there sat WIth hIm
on the platform Harnson OllIff. com­
manlier of the local post; M.s Fted
Ihasley. p.esldent of the local chap­
ter of the AUXIlIary. Dr. A. J. Moo­
ney. veteran of World War 1. and
P.lllce H. Preston. of World War 2
Mr. McAllIster mtroduced the out­
Side guests, among whom were A. C .
Hallman. Waynesboro. dlstr.ct com­
mander, Dave Hirsch, Savannah,
JUlllor vlceecommanderj Herbert Moon,
AmerICUS, state commander, and
Judge A R. MacDonell•• Savannah.
State Commander Moon was recog­
ntzed as the pnncipal speaINr. and
made a most forceful talk.
Dr. Mooney mtroduced Prmce H.
Preston. who also spoke. and whose
address rat:ed hIgh .n the esteem of
those who heard h.m.
IF'rom Bullo<h TImes. Nov. 12. 1925
Edward DeLoach. son of Dr aild
Mrs R. J H DeLoach. wlote f.om
Haifa, Palestme, an Illterestlllg let­
ter to hIS gl and father. E D HoI­
land. whICh was publIshed In thIS
paper ,
The Bulloch county faIr. whIch
closed SaturdllY l1lght. was .declared
the most successful m the hIstory of
that organtzatlOn. made net profit of
more than $1.000 to wIpe out last of
eXl'tmg debt of more than $3.000
handed down by PICVIOUS manage­
ment
SOCIal events Among the many.
pre-nuptIal partIes m honor of MISS
LucIll" DeLoach was the tea gIven
Thursday afternoon by Mrs W. E
McDougald; lIttle MISS Alice Jones
entertamed about twenty-five lIttle
frIends Wednesday afternoon m cele­
bration of her mnth bIrthday at the
home of MISS MamIe NeVIls on East
Mam street; Mrs. James Copeland
waB honor guest at a lovely brIdge
party g.ven Saturday afternoon by
M.s. Brooks S.mmons at her beaut.­
ful home on Savannah avenue: Mr.
and Mrs. A. T. Nat.ons announce the
engagement of their daughter. Beat­
flce Ohvia. to Rodney D. Bragg. the
marlage to be solemntzed on Novem­
ber 26th; Mrs. Arthur Turner and
little daughter. Julie. have returned
t with her parents at Chlp-
Pupils of the FIrst DIst; ICt A. '"
M School celebrated with a Hallow­
e'en party Saturday evemng at theIr
school audltonum
Gov. N. E. HarrIS havmg deSIgnat­
ed Nov. 18th as GeorgIa Products
Day. Mayor S J. Crouch Issued proc­
lamatIOn callIng upon people of
Statesboro to "close theIr places of
business between the hours of 11 a.
tn- and 3 p. m and attend the cele­
bratIOn planned by the Statesboro
Board of Trade," Includtng barbecue
dmner to be served on the grounds
of the FIrst DIstrict Agrtcultural
School
SOCIal events MISS Ruth Bland
entel tanred the Busy Bees Thursday
aftet noon at her home, the guests
present bemg MIsses Theodos.a War­
ren, Blanche DeLoach, Kittle Turn\3r,
Mary W.lIcox. Grace Parkel and Ruby
Parllsh. Itttl<\ MISS Melba Dekle en­
tertamed a number of her young
frIends FrIda� afoomoon at her home
<on Savannah avenue, Joe Ben l\Iar­
tm 1'11.& G. S Martm and MIsses Eva
Ma'rtm and Annabelle SmIth mort'ored
to DublIn Saturday m Mr. Martm's
car. Mrs W. C. Parket. Mrs S C
Groover, Mrs J F Smgleton, Mrs
H S BlItch and Mts H B Strange
are attendmg the Woman's BaptIst
MlsSlonary Umon thlS �ek In Sa­
vannah. E D Holland. Mrs C W
Enmes and Mts. R L Durrenc� are
Vlsltmg Prof and Mrs R J. H De­
Loach m Gllifm th.s week.
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Time•• Nov. 15. 1905
Cotton market contmues about the
same th.s week as .Iast-upland 11
cents and sea Island 16 cents per
pound
W H BlItch. of Bhteh. has recent­
ly sold h.s 'mercantlie busmes& to
MessG.. Lane. pf Dover. and WIll
move �o Statesboro the first of Jan­
uary Imd open busmeBs tn the Dr J.
B.. Cone bulidmg now occup.ed .�y A.
J. �;�::. Savannah comes tile iormal
statement addressed by Hon. Rufus
E Lester to "E P. M.ller., chal.man
of the Democrat.c Executive � Com­
nuttee. FIrst, CQngresslOqr,fl DIBtrtct
of GeorgIa. Lambert. da. announc-
109 hlS deCISiOn not to seek
re-elec­
tlOn as congressman born the dls-.
trlCt; "Col. Lester was elected to the
F.fty-first Congtess m 1889. and has
sel"Ved continuously for sixteen years,
he has two years yet to go as a mem­
ber of the Flfty-mnth Congress."
A. W Stewart. of thll Hagan dls­
trlct gave report of recent reUnion
of C� E, 5th 'f{eglment, G"wrgm Cav­
alry. held at SummIt. when thIrty-one
members were plesent, names llsted
were W P Rountree. E W. Hodg\'!s.
W I'll Henderson. S J WIllIams. J.
E Coleman. Ansel Alderman. J E
Brown, Geol ge Beasley, A L Cow­
art Lewis Cowal t. J W Cowatt.
John COWl\1t. Z Cowalt. Z T �­
Loach. R W DeLoach. BI yant Daugh­
tl y Rlchal d Edenfield. J R Evan",
Cal'vm Gay. Chait Gay. J P Ken­
nedy. A M LeWIS. John Neal. Leon
Neal A D Ploctor. J A, Rowe. A
W Stewa"t. A. Trapnell. James Trap­
'Ilell and J M Webb
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Series of Photographs
Now in Hand Reveal That
Process Was Long Drawn
If the questton was asked as to the
date of constructton of the States­
boro postofflce. It IS doubtful If amon.
old-timers hera there Is even one whl)'
could tell within many years the date
�f begmning nnd completion. Doubt­
ful. indeed, If anybody would real�
that the process of ccnstruction ell:.
tended over a period of approximate.
Iy nineteen months •
I
But those are the actual facts a.
revealed by a series of pictures laat
week returned from Washington and.
placed in the hands of the postmaster
for future sar" keeping,
These pIctures take up the project
by showing the lot on whIch there
stood a small frame stI ucture at the
lIltersectlon of South Mam and East
Vine atl C\3ts on II date not shown.
ThIS building was fifty-odd years
ago occupied by the late G. S. John.
ston as a law office and was the prop.
erty of the late M M Holland Mr.
As an outcome of the recent South
D'almas Rushmg Jr. president of Johnston fo.med a partnership with
Twelve Voting Delegates GeorgIa MethodIst conf.. rence held
the NeVIls cOl1lmumty 4-H club. was the late D. R. Groover on January 1,
Selected From Various at Waycross. the Statesboro Metho_lnamed preSIdent of thoa
Bulloch coun- 1894, and moved mto the office with
Ch T 0 d.st church IS today recelVlng a new ty
4-H club counCIl at the November hIm on East Mam street whIch then
, apters In he ounty eetmg stood about at the spot on which I
Bulloch county 'twe1V'S votIng dele- pastol-Rev
C A Jackson Jr. who
m
D I h bIb t..f now stands the eastern department
gates to the state Farm Bureau con-
comes here from Montezuma.
e mas as een a c user or SIX
of the Emit Akins hardware store.
Th.. new pastor .s tbe son of a for- years
and held an office m his com­
vent IOn w.1I be made up from the of-
mer promment member of the Meth-
mumty club most of that t.me.. H.. Durmg the intervonlng years tbe
ficers of the commumty clubs that
odist conference. Rev C A Jackon
IS vIce-presIdent of his class at Nev- htUo law office on South Main street
have reservat.ons to attend th\'! Macon
Sr.• now retIred and IIvmg at Ten-
ils a!,d waG vIce-president of t.he coun- wa. occupied by Mrs. Lanrfprd a. "
meetmg both days. Thursday and Frt-
hille He has b...,n m the mmlstry for I cII m 1945 Durmg these SIX years Illlllinery store; by a man named Knox
da;i.ere are th.rty-three members of several years and has establIshed hlm- hIS hclub f projetts �a�e been mostly �:;:i:�Sma,,:�e�a�:: s�aot;.r �eCft!'
the Bulloch county Farm Bureau that
self �mong the outstandIng members wIMt bee cattde aBn ogds. d itt' d bo h til"
of the conference SinC'il rece.vmg h.s ISS Armm � urnse
was name P cure men loma a ve sows ..
have reservations for botb days .n
B. D. degree from Ulllon TheologIcal gIrls' v.ce-presldent
of the council !tttle building on the carner. Then on'
Macon. W. H. SmIth Jr .• preSIdent.
S N Y k h h Id th
and :Jack A Brannen was elected May lst. 1917. there was a photo.
has announced The opm.on of the emmary.
ew oor. e e e
b' d t B th m m graph showin!!, the vacant lot and.
entIre delegatIon WIll be sought be- pastorate at Centenary church. Macon.
OYS Vlce-preSI �n.
0 are
1 �
-
work about to commence_ Some na-
fore a vote Is cast. he declared Sev- ����arhse b:!��:r��! �ea�on�:zu::::� be;:!S�f i��e!:v��c'::::;'��I:;o�uS�II_ groee had shovels. and wOOelbarrowleral cars from the various chapters
holds a bachelor of phIlosophy degree son.
was named secreta!,),; MISS Cath. and a workshop appeared tn the rear.
will attend from the county on Fr.-
Emory.
erllle Anderlllln. of Nevl!s. was named From that d,te forward at regu.
wt;.��dia.y¥.M�I�i�;ft\i��IJI'I���iWb�r�q�th;;er�.�R�e;V�'.;;James Jackson. has tre�surer.
and MIlS IriB Lele�."0�f�S�t�Il�-�la�r�l�nte�rvi'la�18�th�e.rite.w�e�r�,p�h�0�to��&'.ra=p;hI�F'.4." -thor Texajo �WI&..I· Pll'Q�[, tLW"� dors. a a
odlst conference. Sri•• StatesbOro.
and -lIllss E a e s _
mg delegat. from, Bulloch county. Cone. StIlson, were elected county ering regular monthly periods until
Mr, Bhtch lias the honor of preserltmg The fiew pastor's family comprises sponsors for the coming year. They December 12. 1918. Thi. last picture
the state pres.dent. H. L. Wmgate. hIS wife and two daughters.
who ate
attended several of the county meet- showed the interior of the completed
for the Georgia Farm Bureau madera; Jo Ann, a
sentor In high school, and
tngs during the past year, Includ1ng bUlldlng. Thu8, if you coun�
from the
�
tlon WIll maIN hIS annual report on Bobbie. a Juntor the leadershIp conference tn Mllledge- first p.cture to too last you w.1I find
F..day Immed.ately followmg Gover- VIlle and the camp at Wa...ga. that the postoffice was not bUilt on
nor EII.s ArnelI's address. LffiRARY FUND IS In makmg plans for the December any speCIfied date. but over a periodOther votmg delegates WIth Mr. meetmg. when Effingham ami Screven of nineteen months.
BlItch and Mr SmIth WIll be R P. CLIMBING UPWARD county clubsters WIll meet WIth the
The series of photographs reveal
MIkell. B F Deal. W P An.rerson. boys and gIrls of Bulloch. MISS Bet- the mterestmg step-by-step progrea.
C M Cowart. J. E Parnsh. J. H ty Beasley. the retIrIng president of of the work
w.th side views Includ.
Metts. J E Deal. Lloyd Gay. J. M. Total in Hand at Last. the counCIl. named several commlt- mg some of the surroundmgs of that
Cre�sy and J A Hart Smce thIS Repu.t Willi in Excess Of baes to prepare for the JOtnt meetmg. period The first pIcture. which bore
lIst was furntshed the Macon office. $10.000 For The Building The NeVIls club boys are to prOVIde no date. showed a rear v.ew of some
other officers bave procured reserv�- r..adles m charge of the campaIgn the ChrIstmas tree; Mrs Aldred. MISS butldmgs across on
the north side of
tlOns and w.1I be used as alternates for funds for the erectIOn of a publIc Irma Spears and MIS8 Beasley are to Vtn.. street. all.d m bold letters
cover.
Bulloch county Farm Bureau dele-I lIbrary m Statesboro are meetmg work out the program. 'Robert A. mg the entlr;;
rear .of one buildinC
gatIon expects to have the most mem- gratlfymg success The fund In hand Wynn. MISS Beasley. MISS Burnsed. was
the sIgn. "Powell & Coleman."
bets of any county III the staw at the IS today reported m excess of $10.000 Mrs Delmas Rushmg Sr and MISS
That carrIes memory of old-tImers
conventIOn m Macon Thursday and and IS steadIly grol"mg The g9al set Carlne Deal WIll have charge of re- back to
the tIme when O. C Coleman
FrIday. IS fOI $20.000 m local contnbutlOns. fleshments. MISS Cone and the Stll- and
E W Powell' were tn busineB'
Tuesday afternoon R P. MIkell. WIth expectation of a lIke amount SOli club decotatlons; receptIOn com-
011 the very spot at whIch Walker
secretary of the Bulloch chapter. had from federal assIstance mItt." IS to be made up of officers Furntture Company'.
store noW
certIfied 1.345 111embe.s to the staoo Those who ha " made contrIbutions and counCIl advlsots. to prOVIde for stands
offlce Mr MIkell expressed the be- smce Isst week's publIshed lIst are fires. the Portal and Ogeechee boys. 'Thete has been lots of
w3ter passed.
lIef that thIS would be near 1.400 by Darby Lumber Co. Georglll Power and for chaIrs and other necessaty
ovet the dam stnce the Statesboro
Thursday Co. Mrs Herman aland. Mrs. Bob Items. the Warnock boys. postoffice, began to as�ume shape.
W H SmIth Jr. presl.rent. stated Akms. Mrs Leroy Beasley. Marthll
that tillS mcreased membershIp would Moses. Mrs A L Waller. Mrs D C
110t alter the status of the twelye Proctor. Elena Rushtng Everett WII­
votmg delegates, as far as he knew, hamll. Fred !Fletchor, Mr and Mrs
but that th.rty-three Bulloch county H P. Foxhall. Burton M.tchell. Mrs. The Bulloch county Umted War
farmers had reservatIons for both Benme M.kell. Nlc-Nac Lunch Room. fund has passed the $4.000 mark. but
days at the conventIOn and that If J E Carruth. H. Z SmIth. Joe TIll- IS stIll a thIrd off the coutny quota.
more delegates could be added they man. KermIt Carr. Mr. and Mrs. Her- Statesbo):jl commumty bas made ItS
would be avaIlable. bert Kmgery. Mrs James Branan. report. along with the. 'Laboratory
Brooklet communtty IS stIli I�admg Mrs JIm Mathews. Bob Pound. Mrs School. Reg.ster. Mlddleground and
the county WIth 181 members In 1944 W S Partrlck. Mrs Ralph Lyon. Vlr- NeVIls Mrs J. B. AverItt. county
thIS commun.ty thought everyone had gIl Donaldson. Dr. C E Stapleton. secretary and tre�sJ.er �I. the War
Jomed when they had 119 members M. B Hendr,cKslJr • Mrs Talton Bax- Fund stated that the other commum­
They do not know how,many more ter. H. Wells"Gamge. The Firestone tlOS �II probably rep�rt thIS week
they will have. I <. J, 'Home & Auto Supply. J L. Scnewa. and that the county as a whole WIll
Willow Hill has always had ,.s0lTl" Mrs.'L 'A.I Waters,' Colhns ,Rteoeer jtrob�bly rea�h t�e 1$6,000 qJdta ail'­
twerlty of the negro fa1l1Tlers .n- the Lockerl'1" D. Ba.ley. Wm. Perry 'Key. slgn�d by tbe l\ta�� commIttee.commumt'y as members and thought Aubrey :rbnes.1 Dougl�s- Bland. Bran-, The States�o"o •• report was PJrac­they all were members John Green nen _ Thayer Monument Co. A. B. ,tically the same amount turne In
has turned tn fortY-Clght negro farm- Purdom. Mrs. Harry Watkms. Mrs. the commIttees m 1943 snd 1944
.rs to date. They WIll have a barbe- F F Baker. Mary Jane Moore. Wal- drIves
cue supper Monday ntght to celebrate tel' Aldred. OllIff Coal Co. Mrs Lmton On Monday of thIS week a total of
the mcrease Lamer. Dot Culbreth. Kennedy Fur- $4.14840 had been turned In.
Johnson Grove. the other 111lgro nlture Co. Untted FIve & Ten Cent
chapter. IS aadmg a few to theIr rolls Store. H D Everett. Sea Island Bank.
NeVIls has reported 111 members. ElI Hodges. N A R Lawrence. Mrs.
StIlson has clImbed to 108. Portal has MattIe Lee Edmunds. C B. McAllIs-
106. Smkhole has 79. and .west SIde. tel. J D Alien. Coley Boyd. GIlbert
Ogeechee. Reglste. and Warnock have Cone. Bulloch County Bank. R. J
not added any to thetr total thIS week Kennedy Sr. Vera Johnson. I'll,s .J:.
Mlddleground WIth 96 members and L Johnson
'
Denml\l k WIth 79 members have tn­
reased the.r memberships matertally
IUlmg the past few days.
LEGION MEMBERS
BARBECUE HOSTS
Five Hundred Veterans
And Friends Are Feted
At Wednesday's Occasion
POWELL-DRINK;ARD ,
Mrs. E W. Powell' announces the
marn"ge oj her daughter. Em,ly. to IEdwin A Dnnkard. of Beaumont. J.T.J. CLUB MEETINGTexas. formerly LaGrange. Ga The Members of the J T J club met
ceremony took place Oct. 20th at the
I Tuesday eventng
wIth' M.ss Betty
PresbyterIan church m Beaumont Lovett hostess Plans for a party to
After a weddmg trIP through Texas. be gIven soon were dIscussed After
the couple wlIl reSIde at 983 LIberty
I
the busmess meetmg damty refresh-
street, Beaumont. " ments weer. served
EIGHTH BIRTHDAY ;=��������������������
WIllette Woodcock. eIght-year-old I
daughte. of Mr and Mrs WIlburn I
Woodcock. was honored on her bIrth-Iuay FrIday WIth a pIcture show partyMRS. McDOUGALD HOSTESS to whIch twelve lIttle gIrls were, m-
Mrs Be.nard McDougald was host- vlted After the show the guests,
ess at a delIghtful bndge party Tues-l went to the
Woodcock home for party
Iday aftel noon at her home on Donald- refreshments of punch. bIrthday cakeson street, wlth Mrs LoUIS Elhs, of and DIXie cups
Eastman, as honor guest. Chrysnn-
Ithemums were placed about the rooms RECEIVES
DISCHARGE •
and gmger ale, Ice cream and pound
Mrs Donald Lundberg, who has re­
cake were served Attracttve prIzes
celved a dIscharge from the SPARS.
were won by Mrs James Bland for
arrIved Tuesday from Long Beach.
hIgh score and Mrs Lannte Sunmons
Calif. for a 'lISlt With her parents.
for low. Mrs EllIS rece.'£ed a lovely Mr
and Mrs R J Brown After a
guest gIft Twelve guests enjoyed
VISIt here. Mrs Lundberg WIll Jom
the party
her husband m Ithaca. N Y
HARMONY MUSIC CLUB
The November meetmg of the Har- I jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��mony MUSIC Club was held at the I:home of Mary Brannen w.th Joan
Groover as co-hastes. The final
plans for the party to be gIven next :
week by thIS club were made and va-IriouR committees were appolOted.
DelIghtful refreshments were served
and enjoyed by everyone
RUTH SWINSON.
Press Reporter.
Five hundred or more veterans and
friends we." feted by members of the
local post of Amerlcan Leg.on at a
barbecue grven \Vednesday afternoon
an1 evening at the SOCIal room in the
CREDIT CONCFJtN
HERE TOMORROW
Member ownership of the associa­
tIon w.ll be the, theme of the annual
m."tlng of the Statesboro ProductIOn
dredlt AsSOCIatIOn to be held at
Stateoboro .n the court house Fr.day
(tomorrow). at 11 00 o·clock. accord­
mg to an announcement mad� by JClsh
T. NesmIth. secretary-treasurer of the
aSSOCiation.
ThIS 18 the twelfth annual meetmg
of the Statesboro ProductIOn Credtt
ASSOclstlon, which makes short-term
agrIcultural loans to farmers m Bul­
loch and Evans countIes
Accordmg to the secretary. two d.­
rectors for the commg year wlll be
elected and officers w.1I also be
chosen
"Due to the lIftmg of travel re­
stllctJons," Mr. Nesmith said, "we
al e expectmg one of the largest at­
tendances In the hlstory of our asso­
CIatIOn There IS always a great deal
of Intetest 10 our annual meetings,
pal t.cularly m the leport on the op­
elatIOns and accomphshments of our
assocmtlOll dUl 109 the precedmg year.
ThiS year we expect to have sonre
lively diSCUSSIOns OK expellences of
our r}lembers S C Lattimore, vlce­
ptesldent of ProductIOn CredIt Cor­
poratIon of Columbta. S C. WIll be
here to give us some valuable tnfor­
matlon"
Mr. NesmIth also pomted out that
the aSSociatIOn IS a co-operative credlt
01 gaplzatIon which malces short-tenn
a!jru\ultural 16ans on' all types of
farmmg and .s owned and controlled
by"the farnier-melt!bers of 'the aoso-
PHLtIO�.j
I 1 J J I 1/ I {,f
1 1yr. '�. S"1-1�h Sf I l.� president of the
associatIOn. �he <ltrectors are John
H. Moore. Statesboro; Henry H Dur­
rence, CI�xto'n, J Harry! Lee, States4
boro; W. D. Sands. DaISY. and btr
SmIth. Statesboro
'
WAS THIS YOU?
Wednesday mormng you wore a
g.ay skIrt WIth red blouse. red lind
black Jacket and black patent shoes
Your ha'r IS gray YOUI' only daugh­
ter JS a senlClr 111 colleg'a
U the lady descrtbed WIll call at
the TImes offIce she WIll be gIven
two tickets to the picture, Hlncen­
dIary Blonde." showmg today and
Fllday nt the GeorgIa Theater
After rece" mg her tIckets. If the
lady WIll call at the Statesboro Flo­
tal Shop she WIll be gIven a lovely
01 chId WIth compltments of th" pro­
Imetor. Mr Wllltehurst
The lady descrlbed last week was
Mrs Frank DeLoach She attended
the pIcture Frtday evenmg and
called m pel1so,n to express h�r ap­
preCIatIOn for the tIckets and the
orchId
Farewells Are Said
To Departing Pastor
At the Method.st church Sunday
evemng a friendly farewell to the de­
partmg pastor. Rev. L. E. WIllIams.
was said by the members of hIS con­
gregation and representatlyes from
tho other churches of the cIty. Z.
S. Henderson, chairman of the board
of stewards of the church. directed
the program and spoke m behfllfAof
the MethodIst congregation. Elder
V. F. Agan. at whose church there
was a VISiting minister, absented him­
self long enough to join m the serv­
Ice WIth fittmg words of apprecra­
tion; A M. Deal. of the Presbyterian
church. spoke for that congregatton
111 the absence of the pastor, who was
out of the cIty. and Dr A. J. Mooney
was delegated by the Baptlet pastor
to represent that church The churcb
was Itlled plactlcally to capacIty
Rev Mr WIllIams and Mrs WII­
hums Nft today for hIS new chatge
at TIfton. he havmg completed hIS
four-years' pastolate at Statesboro.
Noted Landmark Goes
Up Today in Flames
IN WHAT YEAR WAS
POSTOFFICE BUILTI.At the very moment thIS Issue goes
to press, the." is in Statesboro the
most memorable, fire In many years
-the old Outland stables are gomg
up m flames Now the property of
Lannio Simmons and Hoke Brunson,
the building has bean occupied by
Hollis Cannon and Gordon Lovett as
an automobile repair ahop, T"e fire
started Inside the building and was
so far advanoed when the flre depart­
tnent uI'rIv'zd that little could be done
toward flghtmg the - blaze. Black
smoke poured from the upper windows
und finally the flames broke through.
Apparently the. entire interior WIll be
n wreck.
The building was erected more than
fot ty years ago by the late B. T. Out.
land. '
REV. C. A JACKSON JR
PASTORS CHANGED OFFICERS NAMED
FOR LOCAL CDURcll FOR 4-H CLUBSTERS
BULLOCH ATIENDS
BUREAU MEETING
Elaborate Plans Are Being
Made to Entertain Clubs
From Neighboring Counties
Rev. C. A. Jackson Jr. To
Follow Rev. E. L. Williams
After Four Years' Service
United War Fund
Passes $4,000 Mark
Savannah WTOC To
Salute Statesboro
A salute to Statesboro over radio
statton WTOC. Savannah. will be
broadcast tomorrow. November 16,
from 12'30 to 12.55 p. m.
A'varlety of Interestlllg facts about
Statesboro and Bulloch county win
be presented to the rad.o audIence
of some 500.000 peol>le tn thIS aNA
at that time. The program. which
WIll lbe concentrated on �he past and
future activitIes of the communit:v.. 1.1
sponsqrM by the Derst Baktng Com.
pany. mail,oers pf Holsum bread. In·
'formatlOn for the program was gath.
ered by the Statesboro and Bulloch
County Chambpr d� Commerce and R.
M Seybold. of Savannah.
Advertlsmg such as thIS WIll d<>
Statesboro and Bulloch county no
harm It WIll help to sell this com·
muntty to others.Some Little Life
In City Campaign FOUR RELEASED AT
SEPARATION CENTER
At the hour of gomg to ptess today.
thel e IS some mdlcntlon that there
may be a It,,,,ly campaIgn for
the
fOI thcom lIlg electIon to be held
on
Satulday. Decembet 1st WIth
thtee
councIlmen to be elected, throo entries
have been formally filed The retlr-
1I1g' councilmen at e That MorriS,
Gler.n
Jennlllgs and Gllbelt Cone
The
tlnee fOlmal entIles Ule GIH::ralt Cone,
Wllbut Woodcock and W A Bowen
The last hoUl fot filll1g notice IS 12
o'clock tonIght There IS undel stood
to be strong pOSSIbIlIty of the en­
trance of Roy Beaver as a candIdate.
Fortpal not.ficatlOn has been reo
"alved from the JacksonVIlle separa.
tlOn center nnnouncmg the release
of fout Bulloch county young men
from set vIce through that center.
The names Itsted ale J. H Oro"u J
m81lman 2/c. Penual ParrIsh. ste",­
..Id·s mllte l/c. Doy EllIS. orpedq,­
man 2/c. and Enrle P Kemp. heu.
tenant. All of these are bemg reo
leased followmg overseas servIce.
COTTON GINNING REPORT
SHOWS DROP FROM 1944
Censuo repolt shows that 6.605
bales of cotton wer'8 gmned III Bul·
loch county from the ClOp of 1945
prIor to October 18th as compared
mth 9.221 bales for t�e crop of 1944.
J.
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Lad",s' CIrcle of the PrImItIve
1aptlst church WIll meet Monday aft­
rnoon at three o'c1ock at the home
Jf Mrs Josh T. Nesmith on Olhff
street
no
BULLOCH TDIBS AND S'lA'l'ESYOIW NE�S
THURSDAY; NOV. 16, 1946.
Having returned' to Statesboro after an ab­
sence of five years in service, I am now ready
to re-open my business and to fill your needs
for-
PRINTING WANTED-Tricycle, size 3 to 6 yeaTS.
B. R. OLLIFF. (15novltp)
WE HAVE SACCHARIN TABLETS:'
FRANKLIN DRUG CO. (15novltc) IFOR RENT-Rooms for couple; nochildren. B. R. OLLIFF. (15novlt�
FOR SALE-Good milk cow; calf two
Iweeks old. MRS. C. I. BAILEY,Route 2, Statesboro. (15novltplFOR SALE-Baby carrjage, good as
new. ALVlN BLALOCK, 109 East
Main street, phone lS7-R. (15nov1tp)
FOR SALE-Black cocker spaniel
puppy; cost $25 from Owens Ken­
nels, South Carolina. L. J. SHUMAN
JR. (Snov2t)
FOR SALE -'Four good farm mules
and two two-horse cultivators. L.
A. LANIER, Rte. I, Groveland, Ga.
(8nov2tp)
LETTERI-lliADS
ENVELOPES
STATEMENTS.
CAIlDS
OFFICE FORMS
RUBBER STAMPS
CARBON PAPER
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS
ADDING MACHINE TAPE
BINDING
Agents For
UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERS AND
SUNDSTRAND ADDING MACHINES
HENAN'S PRINT SHOP
SHIELDS KENAN, .Prop,
PHONE 327 Across from City Office PHONE 327
YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED
.
..
Porta' Polnlers FOR SALE-6'h-foot electric Frigid­aire; can 00 Been Saturday morn­
ing. ClJIFF KNIGHT, Rt. I, Stilson.
(15novltp)Vernon McKee was a business vis­
Itor in Atlanta during the week.
Mrs. R. T. Hathcock is a patient
at the Bulloch County Hospital.
Rev. J. E. C. Tillman Is spending
the week in Macon in attendance upon
the Baptist convention.
Dr. and M I·S. Clifford Hodnett, of
Atlanta, are visiting her purcnts, Mr.
and Mrs. Rex Trapnell.
Mrs. Simpson, of Iva, S. C., spent
a few dnys during the week with Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Hendrix and ,family.
Ensign and Mrs. Clyde Daughtry
and Mrs. Pearl Kingery were guests
of Mrs. A. J. Bowen Tuesday. En­
sign Daughtry is spendoing a thirty­
day furlough with relatives before re­
porting at Miumi for reassignment.
Edwin. Brannen, who has recently
been discharged from service, is again
operuting the Sims Store here. Mr.
Boatright, who was in chnrge during
his absence, has moved his family to
Swainsboro, where he will be employ­
ed.
FOR SALE - Two cows from dairy
stock, soon to. become fresh with
second calves. MRS. R. LEE MQORE,
phone 42. (lSoct3tp) IFOR SALE-One cooking range iii
good conditiort with Or without hot
water tank. 1. S. ALDRED, States­
boro, Ga. (Snov2tp)
WANTED-By middle-aged man, job
bookk-eepiug-; warehouse or any
kind of clerical work: part time con­
sidered. P.O. BOX 596. (15novlt)
WOOD FOR SALE-House and stove
wood; come and get it. Phone 102-L.
HOWARD & PARRISH LUMBER
CO., Park avenue at G. & F. Ry.
(Snovtfc)
Brooklet Briefs
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporte.
FENCE POSTS-Am prepared to sup-
from the Army. During his service ply cypress posts, any size and
Mrs. J. L. Simon is visiting rela- overseas he has served in the Fifth length desired; prompt delivery. D.
tives in New York. Army with General Clark, and in the L. HODGES, Rte. I, Pembroke, Ga.
Mrs. Felix Parrish is spending this Seventh Army with General Patch. (Snov4tp)
week at Shellman Bluff. He was in four major battles a"nd his "F';;'O�R'_-=S""A"'L"'E=---""P:-r-o"'fit:-a"'b"'le--m-e-rc-a-n-:t"""'ile
Mrs. C. S. Cromley is visiting rel- unit received a special citation. In business in Brooklet ; good location;
.tives in Pinehurst this week. his major activities in Africa, Italy, reasonable rent; a genuine bargain
Mrs. Acquilla Warnock, of Savan- France and Germany he was recog- cheap. L. B. LOVETT, Statesboro,
IIJIh, visited relatives here Sunday. nized for good conduct and wa,s given Ga. (15novltp)
Rev. E. L. Harrison is attending a. badge for good behavior. Mr. Dpl-
the Baptist conventioa in Macon this lar is visiting his parents in Thom-
FOR SALE-300 bushels corn, also
week. . son this week.
ten tons A-I runner peanut hay at
.,Mrs. Raymond Summerlm and chil- • • • • my
barn ten miles south of States-
cli"ll' have moved to Athens for the STRICKLAND-DENMARK bora. MRS.
G. E. HODGES, Route 2,
Winter.
Statesboro. (15novltp) ,
Miss Carolyu Proctor, who is at- ·Much interest attaches to the the TURKEYS
_ Plenty white Holland I
""ding G.S.C.W., Milledgeville, is marriage of Miss Mary Strickland, turkeys for Thanksgiving;
come out
among those on the dean's list at that of Brooklet and Savannah.
The wed- and make your ... Iection. RUFUS W.
college. ding took place Saturday afternoon 'JOINER, Route 1, Statesboro,
four
Mrs. James O. White received a re- at five o'clock in Snva'1nah with Eld- miles south. (15novltp)
cent message that her husband, Pfc, J. Waiter. Hendricks officiating. LOST-Sunday night in Georgia The:
James O. White, who is now station- The bride is the daughter of Mr. ater, white gold Elgin wrist watch
eel in Germany, has been promoted and Mrs. Willie Strickland, of Brook- with black leather band; finder prease
.frqm private first class to technician I"t. She is a graduate of the
Stilson
return to J. L. Youngblood at Cason's
MtRhevg.rJ".deB·. Hutchl'nson'has returned High
School. For her wedding dress barber shop and receive reward. (ltp
she chose a pretty gold wool tailored
from the South Georgia Oonference suit with brown accessories.
STRAYED-Beagle hound, white with
which convened at Waycross. H" was The groom is the son of the late
black spot on back, left ear black,
welcomed on bis return I1S pastor of Mr. and Mrs.- E. A. Denmark, of right.ea� speckleEd...�IR·tj1 oblaBc�R�t',
the BrOOklet-New Hope charge not Brooklet. He has recently been dis- please
notify R....... ,
only by his own congregation, but charged from the army after having
107 West Jones, for reward. (lSnov2t
by the entire town and community. served thirty-six 'months in
the Pa- WANTED-Small colored family for
Mrs. George Kendrick has joined cific theater. good farm proposition;
mechanical
her husband in Little Rock, Ark., Mr. and Mrs. Denmark will live In power to work
with and new house
where he is serving in the Army at Savannah, where he is holding a po- will be
available by January 1_t. JAS.
C,amp Joseph Robinson, near Little sition.
G. LEE, Rt. I, Statesboro. (15novltp)
Bock. After Pvt. Kendricks finishes WANTED-To buy small business
in
lila training there he will be sent SALE OF PERSONALTY .Btatesboro; must be availabel
not
o,erseas and Mrs. Kendricks will re- On Saturday, Nov. 12th, at 10,00 later than-Dec, 30, and muat be
hea-
turn to her home here. o'clock, at tile L. P. Mills place, sonable for cash. Address
"'BUSI-
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pope, of Shen- route 2, Brooklet, I will sell at pub- NESS," Box 97, route I,
Statesboro.
alan Bluft', visited relatives here dur- lic outcry to highest bidder for cash, (15nov1tp)
big the .week end. They were enroute a quantity of personal property m- .!.A:';T;;T';;E;';N2T�JO'=N"",-::E"'X;--';:S"'E"'R"'V"'I"'C"E;;M""E"N;-��
to Qteen, N. C., to visit Monte. Black- cluding mule, wagon, buggy, plow I have a !lIoneY-lJIaking mercantil"
bll1:", who is in a hospital there. Mr. tools, and some household furni- business in Brooklet for sale cheaPj'and Mrs. Pope were accompanied by ture. owner forced to sell on account of iI
loll'll. S. R. Kennedy and Mrs. H. F. W. D. DENMARK. health. L. B. LOVETT, Statesbo�o,
Hendrix from here. They report Mr. (15nov2tp) Ga. (�5novltp)
Blackburn's condition os much im�
-
Jlr�ved. MA.SONIC LOT
FOR SALE HOUSE N'lP LOT FOR SALE 125
The Women's Cllristian Temper- At a recent meeting of the M'asonic Nort.h
Mam street, 14 roo,!,s, four
.nee Uniow will hold its regular Lodge it was voted to offer for
sale '\ baths m four apartm�nts,
bl'1ck gar­
m�ting in the Christian church tbe u�improved lot between the ,Ma· age, gopd rental; pnced
reasonable;
'llhursday afternoon Ilt 3:30 o'ciock. sonic building and the HolIl'nd prop-
come see us. CHAS. i:. CONE REAL­
ll.I:a. J. H. Griffeth. has I\rrnnged the erty, frollting on South Main
street TY CO. (15n���tv)
:foilciwi�g p/rogram; Song, "StIlnd approximately fifty feet. See next STRAYED-From my place
October
ttp For Jesus;" devotional, MTs. J. C. week's paP'll' for further
information 28th, dark.red steer weighing around
Pftetorius; f'Story of the Crusade," in regard! to the proposed sale, date, 660 pounds; unmarked; .Iarge
set of
Jlies Etbel McCormick; special musil'- terms, measurements of the property, horns; will pay.,suitable ,reward
for
arranged by Mrs. W. D. Lee; song etc. il]formation.
FRANK DICKERSON,
MlJle.t Be The Tie That Binds;" B. B. MORRIS, ·W.
N. Rt. 3, Statesboro, of J. V. TILLMAN,
closing prayer; busiQes8 conducted by JOSH T. NESM'ITH, Sec,. Statesboro.
(8nov2tp)
lIiss Ethel McCormiok. ESTRAY-There came to my place
• • • •
CUT YOUR WOOD about two months ago, one spotted)
ES DIIS'C'HARGE One folding one-man wood sawing I hRECEIV machine ftew' stand up straight to rna e og; owner can recover same
, " d upon payment of expen...s.
CARO-
Prc. H. B.· Dollar, wha has. served
I
saw; said to cut from six to ten. ,:(n s LYN DeLOACH, at Taylor DeLoach
q.o, years and 'four months overseas, per ?ay; only one
man to use It, for old home place. 15novltp)
ia at home with his family after hav- particulars' see 101.
A. NEWTQN or __ _ - . -
blr; received an honorable discharge W. G. RAINES,
Statesboro, Ga. (ltp STRAYED-From my place
middle
___. .."
of August, male cow, red and
white face, weighing about 600
pounds) medium horns, marks if any
unknown i will pay suitable reward
for information. 1. C. UNDER-
I
WOOD, Rt. 5, Statesboro.
(15nov2tp)
,liu_ I;••
A,I' low,.r PriGefJ
Q'u'e€m of the West Flour , $1.19
SUgar, lb. . 6�
Mi'iXwell House Co�ee, lb. . .29c
Irish Potatoes, 10 ltis. . . 3�c
Ruta�kgas, 10 Ibs. .
30c
C�1.?B'Ulie, lO Ibs. . , 35c
Pi-ine(!. Albert Tobacco 10c
All Cigarettes, 2 packages . . 35c
CH01CE BEEF, PORK AND KID AT
AND BELOW CEILING PRICES
J�UOiCET •
JIM DANDY
GRITS
SAiJC£
OLiVES
DEL-RICH
MARGARINE
I-lb. 24� .Ctn.
CLOROX
Quart 17�Botti. .
•
, I�-Oz. 12� SI04@ly ••Pkg.
8 .SLtCEONo. 2 13° ££
,.
•
Can NO.2 TS
ra-
,� '11'
2-Lb. ,PURt F.I-• Pkjj. 000
'
l;l(tr. S ,s
:l4� CORd'�dNo. 2 NO"2 1 ,If• Can �
41·Oz. p8LACICEyeJ,..
2'Lb £A S
Cello' 21 .,
•
•
•
SELF·RISING FLOUR
Step into O�'r Gorde,;'
, U. S. No.1 Yellow
".
LARGE CALIFORNIA ICEBERG
I',
YAMS
5 Lbs. Mesh 30c
5 Ibs Bulk '27c
x '
LETTUCE
Head 10e
ONIdNS
3 Lbs. MesH 21c
3 Ibs. Bulk 19c
Bch
U. S. No.1 While
POTATOES
10 Lbs. Mesh 36c
CAlJF. CARROTS Gr�:
YELLOW SQUASH 2 Lbs.
,
10 lbs, Bulk '3Sc
Juicy Florida
2 Lbs.
GREEN CABBAGE 3 Lbs. 10�
---------------------------
CUCUMBERS Fancy 2 Lbs. 21c
ORANGES
8 Lbs. Mesh 46c
5 Ibs Bulk 27c
GRAPEFRUIT Florida 2 For 15c Selected Porto Rican
RUTABAGAS
FANCY TURNIPS
Canadian
2 Bchs.27c
.llt r
GROUND
REEF
Due to the natioDwJde shortage ot Bome products we
regret that on occasions you will tlnd OUr stocks ot
advertised Items depleted. Wben you aro unable to
purcbase Mle popular brands listed below ... remem­
ber, addltlondl sup�ltes will be oflered wben available.
IvqR'Y SOAP
Pure and Mild - /t's Baby Skin Soap
"
CAl\lfAY SOAP
The Soap of Beauti(ul Women
DUZ PO'WDERS
Does Everything -In Your W�sh
SMOKED
SAUSAGE
IIIlrod" ..
F8'rf 1" .etory Oi,,'",C. @r
Purchase �,2-lb B '
CGt .". �t IO,lb. B� aSl Withlonr,�,s all. . t
$I o� L�rSl.r
,SELF'IIISI�6 es
lO·Lb. "g
FLOUII )
�3 25·Lb. t'v. e "l' Og
_ 01'1.40
Tr(ii':;gl� "iio
. SELF'IIISI�G Ur
IO-.l.b. log
52 2�·Lb. I••
.. � $.t�1S"
Meats 01 Me�it
,I.. _, .'
,.
CI;IUCK-A Grade
R01\ST
SHOULDER-A Grade
ROAST
25·Lb. B••
$1.59
Lb.27c •
27cLb.
Schooll)sy Peas No. 2 14�
"ershey�s C.ocoa 8.0.·1'O�
Aeiriz '57' Sciu'ce 8·0•. 24'�'
'ILrii I
.
LiDDY Mustard. 9·0.. $,�
E;'Ap� Peieftie's • • Lb..3S'�
Co1o"nia'l ttflj� 4" Tall Can. 3Sc'
LOIN-A Grade
STEkK
SMALL-Dressed and Drawn
FRYERS Lb. 62c
27cLb.MULLETS
------�--
.---- --
OYSTERS Pint 85c
� " I 1..' •
\ . ""
BIC STAR at 1
·
l!;;Et * LITTlE STARSUPERMARKETS *�'O OntU � ores fOOD STORES
•
IT'S FULL STRENGTH so it goes right to work.
No waiting. No extra steps. Fleischmann's fresh
active Yeast helps make b�ead that's more de­
,licioUB and tender, jlweeter-tasting every time!
IF YOU BAK� AT HOME--Get
Fleischmru{n's active fresh Yeast
witll 'the' familiar yellow label.
Dependable--it's been America's
favorite for more than 70 years.
r; r
"",,\;,
LOY EMERSON BROWN,
was born March 23, lS27 son of Mr.
and Mrs. W,iIIie Loy Brown, of States­
boro. He attended Statesboro ele­
meritary school and graduated at the
Statesboro, High School in May, 1944.
While in high school he .was a par­
ticipant in sports and made AII­
Southern in football in 1944. He at­
tended Geor¥ia Tech and also Uni­
v�l'sity of Miami, F'la., before joining
the Navy. He was called to service
in March, 1945, and took his basic
training at Naval Training Center,
Bainbridge, Md., and was sent to an
advanc-ed base of training at San
Bruno, Calif., in August, 1945. After
completing training there he was sent
to the Hawaiian Islands on the USS
Matsonia .
Mrs. E. L. Proctor was host to her I tin, Clifford Martin, signalman zt«sewing club Tuesday afternoon. left Wednesday for re-assignment.Stilson boys' and girls' basketball Mr. and Mrs. John W. Davis and
teams will play Collins here
Friday',
son have returned from Douglas,
night. where they visited Mrs. Davis' par­
Jesse Brannen Jr., of Atlanta, spent ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Parrish.
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. W. The "Grand Ole Opry" will be pre­
A. Brannen. I
sen ted in the high school auditorium
Mrs. Fred Bohne, of Savannah, Saturday night at 7 :30 o'clock, and
spent the week 'end' with her mother, an admiesion fee of 30 and 60 cents
Mrs. Aaron McElvene. will be charged.
W. 1\. Brannen has returned from Lt. W. M. Cone and Lt. Lewis H.
Atlanta, where he visited his brother, Cone are spending the week with J.
Dr. Clifford Brannen. who i's III. W. Cone and Miss Elizabeth Cone. Lt.
Miss Betty "Beasley, of Teacher. W. M. Cone has returned from thirty
College, was the week-end guest of months of service as a combat engi­
her parents, Mr. and Mrt!. B. E. Beas- neer jin Europe. Lt. Lewis H. Cone
ley.
•
has returned from twenty-five .months
Pvt. James Davis, of Camp Rucker, service �th the communication de­
Ala., spent the week end with his 'Partment
in China.
mother; Mrs. C. H. Cone, and Ml'. \Mr.' an? Mrs. ·B. E. Bea�ley enter-
Cone tamed With a
barbecue dinnej- Sun-
.
day honoring their son, Brooks Beas-
Lt. Shelton Brannen Jr. has re- 'rey, RM 2/c, 'U: S. Navy;- New Lon­
cent�y been promoted to that r�nk. don, Conn. Covers were laid for Mr.
He IS. now .stationed at Luke FIeld, and Mrs. Elmo Beasley, Mr. and Mrs.
Phoenix, AriZ. Ellis Beasley Billy Beasley Mrs.
After spending the week end at Hazel Woods' Harley Woods 'Ernest
his home here, Shel! Branne� has re- Woods, Ken�eth Woods and Larry
turned to th" Marme Hospital, Sa- Woods, all of Savannah; Miss Betty
vannah, for further treatment. Beasley, of Teachers College; Mr. and
After spending his furlough with Mrs. C. S. Proctor, Billy, Emery and
his parenta, Mr. and Mr,. M. P. Mar- Emerson Proctor.
Warnoek C�ub
The Warnock Home Demonstration
club met 'I'huraday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. A. L. Roughton, -with
Mrs. Dean Rushing co-hostess. The
meeting was presided over by Mrs. M.
M. Rushing, president. Mrs. W. W.
.EJdge gave the devotional 'and p. most
interestlng talk.
Miss Spears gave u demonstration
on pies and pastries.
Those present were Mrs. Henry
Brannen, Mrs. W. W. Mikell, Miss
Nel.1 Lee, Mrs. Hubert Mikell, Miss
Louise Mikell, Mrs. Albert'McCorkle,
Mrs. Roger Allen, Mrs. Je�B� Akins,
Mrs. Lester Martin, Mrs. Edge. Mrs. I
R. L. Coho "";as welcomed is a new
member. rhe ho.tesses(served chick­
en salad, ritz crackers, sweet crackers,
grapes and calfee.
The Christmas party will be our
next meeting on Deeember 13, with
Mrs. Lester Martin, M�s. Willie
Hodges and Mrs. Jesse Akins as
hostesses. Every member is asked to
bring a gift to exchange on the
Christmas tree.
I
Newsy Nelli's Notes
Respectfully,
J. GRIFFEN GREENE,
Principal.
AMANDA SMITH,
President,
Parent .. Teacher Association.
"
Announcing ...
The Opening I!/
Billy's Supper Club
1}illy S. Phfllips. Owner and Operator
Located One Mile Nor�h of Claxto,n on
CI�xto,n·Statesb�ro �jgh��y
We.dnesday Night, Nov. 21 sl
.BiII Zadak's Orchestra
."
.
.........
'Featuring
$te4ks, (Jhl.c/ien,
,Oysters, $hrj",p
We invite you to come to $�e \IS
on opening night
Colored School Is
Seeking Shrubbery
Editor Bulloch Times:
The Parent-Teachee Association
of the Statesboro High and Indus­
trial School has taken as one of it's
projects this year the beautification'
of the school campus. For the past
several weeks the students and rnem�
bel'S have Ibeen getting th" ground I
ready for shrubbery.
We are asking if you would kind­
ly allow us to use the Bulloch Times
as a medium through· which we
might solicit shrubbery and flowe�
'for the school. If anyone will give
us these items we can be reached
by call.ing 177 and we will send the
agricultul'B1 teacher of the school
to g\1t them.
Thanking you very much, we re-
,.... Vf.
Plae@ J'oar Ord@r N_r
FO� THA� rHAHKSGIVING TURKEY
Miss Loretta Roberts was the guest
of Mis. Vivian Nesmith Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin were
week-end guests of relatives in Jack­
sonville, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Creasy were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. War­
hurst, of Savannah, Sunday.
.
Miss Mamie Lou Anderson, of
B,rooklet, was the wE"k-end guest' of
Mrs. Julia White and family.
Mrs. J. W. Cooper, of Johnstown,
Pa., has arrived for a visit ",ith her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Proctor.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rushing and
family, of Savannah, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Rushing Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Groover had as
dinner guests Sunday Lt. J. T. Groo­
veI' Jr., of the Marine Hospital, Sa­
vannah.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Groover and
son, Billie, were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John B. Anderson Saturday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie N"smith and
daughter, Sara, of Savannah, were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. L.
C. Nesmith.
Pfc. Richard Sikes and Mrs. Sikes
and children, of Savannah, were week­
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Les­
ter Anderson.
Mr. and, Mrs. Gordo", Willl,iams,
111;1'. and Mrs. J. G. Williams and Mr�.
J: C. Buie were guests of Mr. and
Mrs.' R. L. Roberts Sunday.
I Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Nichols and
son, Dale, and Miss Hazel DeLoach, In fe: Petition
of Morris Amster 'and
of Savannah, were week-end guests Mrs. Mary Jane
Amster to adopt
of Mr. and Mrs. Winfred DeLoach. Jane
Annelle Wilson and Mary'
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Waters and. Aloma Wilson.-In Bulloch Super-
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Waters ior COU"t, January term,
1946.
and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Anderson To Charles Wilson: .
ani! family were week'-end guests of You are hereby reqUired
to be and
r and Mrs John B. Anderson., appear at the court house in
States-
Mr. and Mrs. Golden Futch and bora, Georgia, at 10 o'clock a. m. on
children Lunell and Winburn, and the 22nd day of January, 1946,
to
Miss S�die "Mitchell, of Savannah, show cause, if any you have, why the
alhd Mrs. and Mrs. J. H. Futch were prayers of the
above petitioners
dinner glll'sts of Mr. and Mrs. B.
F. should not be granted.
Futch Sunday.
'
Wi�n.ss the �onorable J; L. Ren-
Miss Louise Anderson, of Snvan- froe, Judge of said court,
thiS 7th day
nah' Mr and Mr�. Arnie Anderson of November, 1945.
and 'daughter Myrel, I1nd Mr. 'and Mrs. HATTIE POWELL,
J S Allen df San Fran'cisco, Calif., ,Deputy Clerk, Superior Court,
wer� guest; oj Mr. and Mrs. J. Les- Bulloch County, Georgia.
tel' Anderson Sunday. JOHN
F. BRANNEN, Attorney.
'Mr. and ¥rs. Robert Potter and (Snov4tp)
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Ger­
rald and daughter, of Savannah, and
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Anderson and
sons were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Anderson Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Berman Anderson and
daughter, of North Carolina; Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Canady and son, of Sa­
vannah; Mr. and Mrs. James Ander·
son and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Anderson were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier and
daughter, Jimmie Lou; Mr. and .Mrs.
J. Dan Lanier, Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Anderson and sons, LuwaYll'e, Jackie
and Scottie; Miss Cathryn Jenkins,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Baker and
family and Mrs. W. W. DeLoach, of
Savannah, were guests 'of Mr. and
Mrs.; Garnel Lanier Sunday,
ANDERSON-ALLEN l,l1aill,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lester Anderson
announce the marriage of their
daughter, Wilma u.e, of Register and
Savannah, to John S. Allen, of San
Fl'ancisco, Calif., on Saturday even·
ing, November lOth, at 8 o'clock. The
ceremony was pertormed by (Rev. L.
E. Pearce at his home in Cla�ton.
The bride chose for her wedding a
navy blue coat suit with matching ac­
cessories and wore a corsage of white
rosebuds.
SEWING AND ALTERING. MRS.
D. J. DOMINY, 11S Walnut street.
(lnov2tp)
PETITION FOR ADOPTION
.H! .'1 .,,,.,, . .11 .
CHANGE OF BUSINESS
The undersigned having recently acq�ired the grocery business
�onducted by J. O. Allen on West Main street, wish to notify our
friends and former patrons of the bosiness that
we shall continue
along the 3ame Iinos as in the post.
We shall aPP''fciate the public
patronage.
A VALUABLE COuPON on every can of
Hearth Club. Redeelll�l\le a·' au OC,&'
gon premium arorel. At 10Uf gfocen.E. C. DEA ,
D. D. ROBERTS.
:, MAD E BY RUM F'O P p'
Here Is Your Family 'Fund,
P·LA�. OF PROTECTION
. .'. lor Emergencies,
NINE OUT OF TEN FAMILIES ARE UNPREPARED FOR !n� SHOCK.. OR THE
��E�&1>t:��WY ��U�:�S:�A��� gN:f:�i��F�U��'\�?tr ;"ls°lo�
DITIQN IS' BROUGHT ON BY UNEXPECTED EXPENSES, SUCH AS DOCTORS
BILLS. HOSPITAL BILLS, OPERATIONS, AND EXPENSES AT' HOME bURiNG
ILLNESS.
.
Tlils grief Is"even harder'to stand when there Is
no mO,ney on hand to cover funeral expenses.
NOW every family, regarp.less of size of income, can cushion the shock of grief as well as
financial strain •.• No longer is it necessary for a family to choose a funeral beyond
their means and later lind themselves embarrassed over inabili,ty to pay for it .•.No
longer is it necedsary for families to desire a type of funeral in keeping with their
standard of living-and yet be unable to take it because of. financial unpreparedness.
NOW-through the 'Family Fund Life Insurance
Company sponsored and operated by .approxi­
mately 200 of Georgia's most progressive and
reputltble Funeral Directors, families can pro­
beet themselves against unexpected burial ex­
.penses •
By the purchase of a life insurance policy at
amazingly low rates, the money can be provided
to pay funeral expenses. The policy is paid to
the beneficiary in caoh. There is no restrictions
as to Iiow the money can be used, nOr to the
choice of Funeral Director.
No matter where death �cuts, the money Is paid to the
bene,ficiary in cash ••• the uollcles give protection a'nvwliere,, ",. . ,r -,
Even though you '�ay have'paid only' one premium a�a nusfortune overtakes some'
member of your family group--:.th·e full amount of the policy is paid. 'illhe policies are
in full force from tHe instant tliey are delivered into your hands and are incontesta.
ble. A Policy {n, force must be paid.
. , ,
CONSIDER THESE POINTS:
. I
1. The Family Fund Insurance Com­
pany issues life insurance policies
which can provide money for' un·
"xpeeted luneral expenses..
2. Policies for one person, or family
groups, covering old and young
,alike.
3. Money is paid In cash to be used
as the family sees fit.
4. A few cents may pay for a $125,
$250, or even a $500 funeral.
5. Family is free to s"lect any Fu­
neral Director they prefer.
'6: Policies incontestable from time
of delivery. ,
7. No medical examination required
for any member bf the family or
'individual in good health.
.
S. Policy has paid up cash values
and hus on depo�it with the State
Treasurei· of Georgia $100,000.00
in securities as required J>y law.
9. Cushion the shock 'of emotional
grief as well as financial strain.
10. Rates are among the VEry ,lowest.
U. Legal Reserve Company operat­
ing under rigid supervision of
State Insurance Departme-nt.
12. Sold by agents who are stock­
holders in the company.
., a I
But w�er'e can you,buy these unusua! new I)olicics? Right hcreJn you own community through-
�A���'� MO;RTUARY, Allen R. Lanier,.Owner.'
I,.. 'J. L. Quattlebaum; Age�t' '.' .. ,. ,,'
"
: II. '.
: "j.::. :,1/,.,11.
FOUR •
BULLoeil TIMES .&.. ..D 1S1'A1'.E8HORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES
AJIID
1.,,,, �11J<.11.· dllRO N!!;WS
11. B. TURNJ bo.• Editor aod
OWllfJr
8UB8CRJP'l')."!'I $1.60 P IllR YEAR
anlered u ��und-clau matter
Marcil
•• ] 906. at rbe poalofft.ce ."
SLates·
l ... eo, G3., under the ACL ot COOKTM.
nt Karch S, 1678.
Confidence Necessary
NO COMPACT among men or nations
can be counted safe when mem­
bers of the compact openly manifest
distrust and withhold from other
members vital secrets of equal im­
portance to nil the parties involved.
Now, the rna tter of secret mistrust
-an eye kept open while sleeping­
il .ot entirely out of order, ,tq be
sure. Men being what th67, have al­
ways been, more or less hicl;ned' .,
seek advantage for themlelves. na­
$ions are inevitably lil<e m�n. .�me'
philoS'Opher has said that "what< lIlen
don't know, doesn't hurt them." And
in a sense. that might be true. 'At
least th.t other ad.ge nught apply.
"Where ignorance is bliss. 'tis folly
to be wise."
Now Russin is being counted on 8S
one of the big nations to comprise a
world council. She wants to know
everything knoWllbk! about the power
of her allies to enfClrce peace; she
asks about the .tomic bomb specifi­
cally. Then what are we going to
do? We cun't reasonably ask loyalty
of m,r if we ure not openly honest
with her.
Russia must be let in on all our
materiul powers. We may go .head
and develop other powers-and keep
them secret, but not the atomic bomb.
We must trust her-and sleep wlth
wILt OPEN DRIVE
FOOD FOR PEACE
ivc to war. Neither men or nations
are so foolish as to attack those who
nrc known to be prepared to ade­
quately defend themselves. There­
Jore wc hold that preparedness con.
duces toward prevention. It's far
better to be prepared and not need
to be, than to need preparedness .....and
not have it.
Thanksgiving Week Offering
Is Being Organized To
Feet! Starving Overseas
Loses Purse With.
.
Valu,ble 'Contents
An urifoJitlnate..lllcldent whl�b .;'as
far .,,0". tI.. aYe",fbflln.neial '1m­
portance, wlas t!Jat �I.h fell to the
lot of youn-I!." Elmer "arboro last '.st
S.turday night when he lost his purse
und its content�. approximately $400
in currenc.y.
A frugal and industrious young
farmer, Yarboro had been harvesting­
crops for his neighbors throughout
But when we come down to. con- the f.1I and had been paid in cash.
crete facts about a matter so im. Because he was coming to the pic.
portant as a world comp.�t to pre- ture show Saturday evening. he fe.red
serve peace, it is impossible to ex- to leave so large a sum at home, so
pect fun confidence. where confidence he put it in the safest place be knew
is not given in exchange. Russia is -his reRr pants pocket. In that
demanding to be let into full partner- same pocket he also carried another
sbip on the matter of the atomic purse with some papers of value.
bomb. Russia contributed largely to Wl,en he ,.,.turned home he discovered
the winning of the waT, nnd so far as that the container with the currency
we are .now nwnr�, was. scrupulou.sly wnS missing, and he came straightway
honeot m her de.hng With her nlhes.. b.ck to the picture house to investi­
She created a state of mistrust •.
how-
gate. Employes had swept the floors.
ever. when she refused to perm,t her but they had ""en no trace of the lost
allies to know the most intimate de- purse. There is a bare possibility,
tails about her intoe,rnal plans. She oi coul'se, that some honest person
went ahead with her war. fought may find the purse and return it. He
along her own' �hosen lines, and was offers a reward of $100 for its return.
In the fight at the kill.
Georgia's state-wide "Food for
Peace" campaign will open November
lSth when n Thanksgiving week offer­
ing of two cans of food per parson will
be asked for shipment overseas to
feed millions .. who are starving in
liberated countries.
Unless these people can be fed this
winter. the peace of the world will be
endangered by chaos, revolution and
disorders. according to T: Guy Wool­
ford, chairman of the Georgia Citi­
zens Council's "Food for Peace" scm­
mittee.
Court houses, school hcuses and.
other' public
-
places
-
will be used to'
aseemble donatlcns. S��oo� sup�l'if):'
tendents ip, the ti'>yns .ard �ountie�
have been requested to tako tm, lead
in orgsni'zing local committees for the
campaign.
Organizations requested to partici­
pate in the drive include Rot.ry.
Lions, Junior Chamber of CClmmer('e,
Agricultur.1 Extension Service. 4-H
Clubs, Future Farmers, Future Home�
m.kers 'and the Georgi. F\!deration of
Women's Clubs.
The J;>a ....nt - Te.cher Associations
especially are expected tC'l be actil'e,
it was nssoerted by Lon' Sullivnn, di·
rector of the Georgia Citizens' Coun­
cil.
"Give two cans lor the peace,'! is a
slogan being adopted by some.
We like the idea of reasoning with
men und nations to respect our rights
- and we solemnly believe in the
capacity to compel men and nations
to do so. Let's exercise in our nation­
al living.a small measure of the in­
dividual intelligence which God gave
to even the insects when he made
them a little lower than man in the
order of wisdom and morals,
Kenan Returns And
Opens His Job Shop
For the past two weeks there has
nppoenred in OUr advertising columns
formal announcement of the fact that
Shields Kenan has returned to his
home and' resumed his place in the
business world by the opening of. hi.
job printing plant.
Young Ken.n was among tm, first
to go from St.tesboro. he having
beeQ a member of the State Gu.rd
outfit which left here in December.
1940. Thus he spent nearly five years
away from home, and served his
country,honorably and with credit tohimself, having retired with the rank
of captain. Since re-opening' his bus­
iness. he reports that friends haV'O
given him a generous patronn�e in
his line. ,'I.
THANKSGIVING SERVICE
AT PRIMIT!VE CHURCH
The pastors of the Statesboro
churches have mutually agreedl on
a union Thanksgiving service to be
held at' the local Primitive Baptist
church Thursday morning from 9:00
to 10 o·clock. November 22nd.
It is a gl'eat time to praise the
Lord for His blessings upon us.
Cornel
.,
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/' ,MY COMMUNI" ATTRACT THEMf"-'-'ia 'the
.! 'title ibl , t1I¥ 'easy lelter.�ting.· .Ilonte&.t ...!...'�d '
, almost every person in Georgia 'lives in an arell'.'
, 'that Iuu IOmething-or can do IOmething';"'tO
attract ·touri8te.
• Bi,lori. Ill... lor IDOIln.., or ...,Dlo 1IpOu, Ii.�
lour... recreation, Bood hoteb and restaurlnts - 10 men­
tion jost a few - are the IOrl of thinp lowiate look for
wbeD they're OD I lrip.
, Tourist aUnctjone are not eiinfined to eltJ.,1 Ilone-:­
I'IIJ'Il folks have I Ireat deal to offer, too: roadaide
.ands, handjcrafts - a "1arm" reslauranl, perhaps, which
�rve8 lhole produclli Irown hy rhe fanner bimself. And
Iouriel doUora Ipent in Ihe Dearby lowns help Ihe
'armers, 100 - the lourisl business increaeee the market
lor dairy producl .. frosh fruil. Ind yeS.lablo.. ole:.
So look your community over: eee what it'a lol-an·a
_bal it needs - 10 IUract this profil.bl� loorflt Inde.
Write I Jetter NOW - o( ],000 worde or leaa _ Bivinl
.. yuur hlcD5 UII 10 whnl your lown, city, crouronds-vi) ..
lose con do 10 help moke louri'la "GEOllGIA'!;on.cio ....�
_, ,1I
',,.. .
I)
"
I •
. ,
") "1'1111 )1)
.
",;.,
.PRI�iAND
I, . �ONTEST CROUPS
·,·l! ,"'.!
.�
'��'��'.
Opea io' bo" ad IIrb aa'.Ju II
J�n of 0,,, ..
' .
"H VloIu7 ....-1.......
".0 Vlctol7 80Dd -Ind Prlu
'Iio �I_... Benclo--l'" A .Ib Pm.
: :: �::::� ==:� :l;.;. I
.
\
tJt--� ",_,.
Qpen 10 all perlons 18 ,oon o' op
end over.
,500 VI_... D.na-I" Prl..
".0 Vldory Bond -Ind PrIM
1100 VldO� Bon"""rd A .Ib Prf..
: :: �!�:�� ::::= =:: :.Pp�b:.
OFFICIAL ENTR! BLANK IS NEEDED.....o ,01 YODr
copy at any Georgia Power· Company siore-or write:
Touriel Coolesl, BOl( ]719, Atlanta (J), Georgia. The
Ealey Blank i. porI of a leaflel Ihal explains full rule..
IfOntaiDs Junny !lugges'iona, for enteriUI abe ,6,200
Tourisl ConicaL Be lure 10 let e cop)'!
C�I bUllY now - conleat doae. midnight, Decem1:ter 14
-11�e U8 lOme prize.winning idea. on Ilow J'OW' com­
"111111, can IUrlcl monc),·.pendinl touri,111
"Z'�",_,.
Op.. 10 all Geor81. ..n'comen
and women, dischltrled or ia
-.entice.
'SOO Vldof7 Rond -lit Pri..
POD Vidor,.. Bond - 2nd Prl..
lIDO Vidor,. Dond - Jrd Prise
I 60 Vldor7 BoDdl- :Nut. Pd... .J
���
,
7"-7_�"
- �
:A ...........r IIOo.ot will ...._
10 Hen town wlalch I. tIM resldenee
.. Ir.t-pri.. 1Irianen in YOUNG
FOLKS. VETIIILUIIi OOWJlo
-liPS IlBOUP8,
GEORGIA
POWER
COMPANY
A,C............�_ W....
T'/4 GOFF AT HOME
Mr.•nd Mrs. W. H. Goff are in Sa­
vannah today to visit his daughtel',
T/4 Gel'8ldine Goff. who has just ar­
riV'lld from Berlin. She spent eigh­
teen months overseas in Englan,.d,
:France and Germany.
BIRTHDAy. DINNER
Mrs. Charlie Ranew entertained
wit)! a birthday dinner Tuesday eve­
ning in honor of her mClther, Mrs. Ed
Martin. who was celebrating her for­
ty-ninth birthday. Covers were pl.ced
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Martin and 30n. J.
G., and Mr. and Mrs. R.new.
WANT-ED TO RENT-Small un­
furnish..d apartment for couple.
Call MRS. HELMUTH at 93.
War Bond Drive Is
Has Let Contract.
Better Than Appears
,
I
Official reports do not look good for
For State Hosplta the War Bond' drive in Bulloch coun-
'"
The criminally insane at the .!Mil- ty. However. the offici.1 :report
of
ledgeviJIe State Hospit.1 will be some $11.000
in bonds sold is not the
housed more satisfactorily in the fu- story as it stands today. W. G. Cobb.
ture as result of a contract lp.t for county war finance
chairman says.
construction of a dormitory to Be- He pointed out that some $70.000
comod.te 226 of these patients. State worth of bonds had alre.dy been sold
Welfa .... Director A. J. Hartley has that wel.,. not counted in this report.
announced. The county quota is $194.000.
with
Low bidder was the JohlJ, A. John- $140.000 of this in sllUlll bonds. Mr.
son Corporation. of Atlanta. with a Cobb feels that the county
will reach
Iproposal of $361.799. the quota without any difficulty but
The new building will be a modern the' small bonds are the ones that the I
two story structure 140 feet wide and
committee is anxious to put into as
282 feet long. Construction, already. many hflmes as possible as
a savings
begun, is scheduled to reach comple- account and
investment as well as to
tion by June of fiext year. help with the w.r
finance program.
Judge H.rtley said that after view­
ing 'bullilings .t ment.1 hospitals in
Florida. Alabam.. North Carolina.
South Carolina, Tennessee, New Jerii
sey, Conn�cticut and Pennsylvania,
he thinks "this will be the most
modern building anywhere for the
purpose for which it was designed­
the cornio'rt', 'convenience and happi­
ness of the patients."
The three·dollar charge made by
the fede.rnl Census Bur.au 'to certify
the age of applicants for old-.ge as­
sistance is termed ua shame and a
disgrace" by Dil''ector A. J. Bartley,
of the State Welfare Depariment.
1n a letter to Congressman Carl
.Vinson, the welfare director set forth
that regulations of the Census Bu­
renu require that one dollar be
charged to search the records, but
t�at if an immediate reply is desired,
the churg'!! is three dollars.
Judge H.rtley called for enact­
ment of legislation to provide free
service to certified applicants. Plac­
ing this request before the feder.1
bUJ'eau, he said the agency replied it
did not object to the law being
changed.
Plus Tax
V. F. AGAN. Pastor.
State Being Organized
For Food Campaign
More than one-half th� counties in
Georgia have completed plans for
their purt in the "Food for Peace",
campaign, it wus announced by Lon
Sullivan. director of the Georgia Cit­
izens Council, which is spearheading
BY NATURE we al'e vehemently the drive with its Food For Peace
against war. At every opportuni- Committee.
ty, we make our uttitude known on Guy WooHol'd, chairman of the
the subject. We like very much for committee. has commented as fol­
all our friends to stand with us in lows:
our attitude for peace-to stand "I am convinced that chaos, revo-
'steadfast fClr righteousness and,square
dealings with OIl'C'S fellow men.
lution or fli�orders which will en-
We like this attitude because we
danger the peace of the world will
. .
occur this winter in the liberated
recogn�z.e It ,BS conducive to peace I countries unless we are able to pre­in famlhes. ') et we have newr :,ant. vent starvation by sending them food.
ed anybody t? believe we were SImple IIHungry peop1e cannot appreciate
enough to thmk that a mere decluru- the virtues of peace. It is �ery little
tion fOr pence would guarantee pac- little to suggest th.t we send two
Ulsm.
eme eye open.
Prepare and Prevent
Men were endowed '"{ith somewhat
higher order of capacity-and hll<fe·
been left with the responsibilit, to
do those things which were found to
be needful to insure theil' continued
supremacy among the creatures of
earth.
The Creator gave the first men reet
to run with-and fists to fight with.
Those irrlplements were possibly suf­
fici"nt at that time. As need has
grown--civilizatwn has advanced­
tbe methods of defense hnve under­
gone changes, Men can't escape their
responsibility by boring into the
earth; by running into hiding, nor �t
by dofending themselves with their
fists.
n,e urge for 'Pence seems to look
forwal'd to that (!ondition. But human
intelligence has taught us that these
desired ends are not to be attained
hy merely wishing for them. If a
conditiun is worth having, it is worth
fighting for by whatevel' means is
justifiable.
And tllis brings us to dissent f.rom
the thought advanced by the recent
conference of Methodists at Way ..
cross that prejiaredness is an incent-
Don't Miss
Tennessee Play Boys
Direct From Nashville
GRAND OLE OPRY
Style
Music, Singing·
Yodeling
STILSON SCHOOL
SATURDAY, NOV,' 17
7:30p.m,
.
Admission 25c and 50c
'
"
ANNOUNCIN.G
a.Dar .Laund"
Serllice
CALLED fOR AND DELIVERED
Pick up on Delivered back
THURSDAY
. FRIDAY
. SATUl._{DAY
MODEL lAUNDR¥
MONDAY
TUESDAY.
WEDNESDAY.
- AND' ___;,
Dry Cleaners
PHONE 55
FOR SALE-Building lot in v.rious
'parts of the city; we will build you a
mode'rn house, equip it with modern
fixtures and finance 90 per cent of the
cost with. FHA loan. JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER. (Snovltp)
WANTED TO RENT-Small farm.
25 to 50 ncres. good land in Bulloch
connty,· with good· five.ol· six-room
house, lights, Water, near schools,
churches. stores. R. L. MANDER­
SON. Bgy,pt, Ga .• Rt. 1.
'
(lSoct4tp)
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STATESBORO WAVE IS
GIVEN HER RELEASE
Friends will be interested to learn
of the recent release at the Naval Air
'll!chnical Training Center, Memphis.
of Miss Irma K. Bailey. daughter of
JIlr. and Mrs. R. B. Bailey. route 4.
Statesboro.
According to information given she
Mrs. Charles Nevils. spent a few
days during the week in Atianta.
has been serving as a Wave and has Mrs. B. B. Bedgood. Vidalia. is
had many months of servise overseas, visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Darley.
� Mr. nnd Mrs. Murtin Cates. of Jef-
RETURN TO WESLEYAN fersonville, are spending awhile here.
M' L
BM 2/c Charles Brannen will re-
rsses aura M.rgaret Bradf. No- port Tuesday at Atlanta for further
lIa Hodges. Betty Tillman. - Virginia assignment.
�urden and Betty Sue Brannen re- Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Rushing. of
turned Monday to Wesleyan after Glennville. were guests Sunday of. Mr.
spending several days at their home
and Mrs. C. M. R.shing.
Rev. T. Earl Serson spent two days
here, , in M.con this week attending the
RETURNS TO SERVICE' Georgia Baptist
Convention.
Mrs. Dewey Swindell has received
Harold Bailey has returned to word from Sgt. Swindell of his ar-
MISS ETHERID�E
Bainbridge. Md .• aiter a short visit rival in Augusta from Europe.
BRIDE OF MR. BRITTON
with his parent. and friends. He
Miss M.ry Queen, of Savannah. Miss Mary 'Frances Etheridge be-
ft
.
h d hi be
". spent a few. days last week with Mr. came the bride of Char}!!. L. Britton
has ms e 's ot training In the and Mrs Grover Brannen Sr in a pretty h9m� ceremony taking
U. S. Navy. ":::, '.lln•. 'E'lIo"ay Ferbes ' ilTi.lLd,,;"gh'liei, pliit!e'Suiiliay i81temoOl'1lit flve o'clock
,
,.') .' :." 1"1 ,·Ilynn. of Fldrida. a�� vi,iting'h ••.,par- .witb. ·R..". \Wtlll11m Kitchen.'. uncle of
.:w.oMAFi S CLUB TO MEET ents, Mr. and Mrs..,C"I'\I, �f't'lr�s " the..l?r�de. JIIJl1o�l1J;l�he>;cjo,uble
ring
The Statesboro Womap's ,00lub ·.will !d.�&' J. W. Co0p<:r•. ql �orl\!'. wn� ��remony l'1riJNi),IJ,.,..ep.ce of the im-
meet this, (Thursday) afternoon at
Pa .• was the guest d.uhnlf the 'eek 'inediate famllL�8 and, a 'f�w close
Jl ; �,.' ".,. � her lIlunt .. II1rs!JC.harl�s 'N:evils)"" frierids. TIt ,'_"Mtlipg vows were spo-the �Iub room at Iour a clocJ,. All ,Mrs .•Harold Tillman .nd httle'son. ken befo't� lin ifntf>rovised" altar of
members are urged to attend. Jim. of Savannah, �Ilent the week end southern,' s.m61l1x�':rlnterspersed with
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wal- standanls fi;Uea with white gladioli
VISITING THEIR PARENTS ter. Groover..
-
and white chiys.nthemums lIanked
Mr. and Mrs. Willie S. W.ters h.ve Mr: and Mrs. Charlie Simmons and I
by c.thedral candel.bra holding white
as their guests Miss Hazel Waters. son, Charles; and Mrs. Bill H. Sim- burning tapers
.. The wedding march
of Washington. D. C.; Miss Hild. mons Sr.•re spending a few days
in was pl.yed by Mrs. WiIIi.m Kitchen.
Sberwood. of Chapel Hill. N. C.••nd Baltimore, Md.
aunt of the bride. R.ymond R. Dur­
their son. Kermit W.tars. who h.s Cpl. Rose W. Winters. USMC.
of den. the bride's uncle. was Mr. Brit­
finished his pre-flight school at Iowa the Naval Ail' Station. Jacksonville.
ton's best man. Miss Bernie" Wood­
City .nd 'l'i11 go ta Corpus Christi. was the guest last
week end of Rev. cock. another aunt of the bride. served
Texas, for further assignment. and 1I1r5.
T. Earl Scrson. as her maid of honor and was at-
Mrs. J. H. Brett. Mrs. Gordon Blitch tractively gowned in a floor-length
and Mrs. Dan Blitch spent Monday in frock of pink lace nnd net nnd carried VISITING MRS. LEE
Savannah and were dinner guests of an old·fnshioned nosegay. The. bride,
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Fred Shearouse. given in marriage by her grandfather,
Lieut. Earl Lee, of Lnwrenooville,
Mrs. F. B. Trulock Sr .• Mr. and Joseph Woodcock. w.s beautiful in
III .• a�� Mrs. Lee. (If Columbus. Ind"
M,·s. Paul Trulck Jr. and Paul 3, of her wedding' gown of lustrous white
are v,s,ting h,s mother. Mrs. Waley
C1imax� spent a few days this week satin, fBshione� with sweetheart neck- .L.ee.
Mrs. Le� before hel' r\1�ent mar.
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thad lioo outlined with n design of seed
rmge was MISS Donno Earhart, of
Morris. pearls, long pointed sleeves and short Coh!mbus:
Other memb�rs of �he
Miss Marguerite Mathews. who h.s train. Her veil of illusion was edged
fam,ly w,th Mrs. Lee tillS week m­
been relea'sed from the Wnves after with lace and attached to a he.db.nd
clud" Mrs. Broward Poppell. and
severnl years' service, is now at home {If seed �nrls. She carried a satin da.ugbter,
Nancy, of Waycross, a�d
with hel' "parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. covered Bible topped with a purple �1Ss
Ret. Lee. of Macon: The fam­
Mathe ....s. orchid and showered with white rib- 'I:r Silent
the week end m Waycross
Miss Audrey Cartiedge h.s returned bans tied with clusters of stephanotis.
With Mr. and Mrs. Poppell.
from Rome. where she spent I.st week Following the ceremony .n infor- CHRIS"'IANS RETURN
with her sister, Mrs. Bernice Beasley, m.1 reception was held. White glad-
�
and also visited with. friend in Bat- ioli .nd chrysanthemums were used
Mr ... and Mrs. H: R. Christi.n. for-
tey Gener.1 Hosnital. in tl1e dining room .nd the prettily
mer residents of Statesboro. who have
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bryant and appointed bride's t.ble w.s lace cov- been making their home in
Johnson
daughter"Lavinia. have returned frolll ered .and centered with the three- City. N.
Y .• for the p.st two years.
Apopka. Fla .• where they were c.lled tiered wedding cake topped with bride
arrived yesterday nnd are visitinll
last week because of the death of his .nd groom. White tapers in silver friends
'. here for • few days before
mother. Mrs. E. M. Bryant. holders completed the table decora- procee.ding
to Florid•. Friends will be
Mrs. J. H. M.g.... Mrs. W.lter tions. An ice course w.s served by glad to learn that they contempl.te
Jones and Mrs. C. W. Lovein. of M.- Miss Sara Hagan. Mrs. Ruby Durden returning to
Statesboro at .n e.rly
con and Rev. N. M. Lovein were .nd Mrs. Clinton Anderson. Mrs. Janie date
to make their home.
we�k-end guests ·of Mr. and Mrs. Gro- Etheridge, mother of the bride. was
ver· Brannen Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. dressed in brown. and her corsage was
MARTIN IS DISCHARGED
Grover Brannen Jr. of bronze chrysanthemums. Mrs.
V. S/Sgt, Jim C. Martin has arrived
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Brannen Sr.. L. Olark. mother of the groom. wore 'f"om, overseas to join
his wife and
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Brannen Jr. and teal blue with • corsage of white
little son. Kenneth. in Atlanta. He
Miss Betty Brannen are spending sev- chrysanthemums. Mrs. Joseph Wood-
has received his final discharge and
eral days in Macon and .ttending the cock. the bride's grandmothet·. was they
are speniling SOme time with
wedding today of Ann Riley Scheulter diessed in black .nd her flowers were
hi. pa�nts. �r. and Mrs. J. J. Mar­
and Marvin Newberry. white. Mrs. Britton is the daughter tin.
near Warnock school. nnd with
Lieut. Joe R. Joyne", who has. been 01 Mrs. Janie Etheridge and the late her m<Jther. Mrs.
Wilson Warren. at
visitIng his wife and small daughter N. J. Etheridge. She is a gr.duate
Pulaski..
at the home of her parents. Dr. and of Statesboro High School and Geor­
Mrs. B. A. Deal. leit during the we�k gia State Woman's Cone�e. Milledge­
for Charleston. S. C .• where he wlll ville. and holds a pos,tlon as home
t" separated from the N.vy. economist with the Georgia Power
Lieut. S.ra Remington. of Jackson- Comp.ny. in Atlanta.
ville. spent the week end with h�r p.r_ Mr. Bntton. son
of Mr�. V. L. Clark
FOR SALE-Quart. one-half .nd one ents. Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Remmgton.
of Atl.nta and Mack Britton. States-
gallon glass jars and jugs suitable and was accomp.nied b.ck to Jack- boro. j. a graduate of
the State�boro
for syrup containers; reasonab!y sonville for a visit by Mr. and Mrs. High S�hool and attendea busm.ess
priced. NIC-NAC GRILL. E.st Mam Gene L. Hodges and son. Gene L. Jr. sC.h.ool 10 A.tlanta. before entering
jt�rijeieit'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii(iiSinioiviilti"i)iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii m,htary
serv'ce. He has recently re­
turned from twenty-eight months'
service in the AJeutians.
Mter a wedding trip to M.rtins­
burg. W. V., and other places of in-
Mr. and II1rs. Permnn Anderson,
Lindsey and Joyce Anderson. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Wilbur Hodges and son, Glenn,
of Savannah, and Lieut and IIIrs. Billy
Smith. of Moorehead. N. C.. were
week-end guests of Mrs. G. W.
Hodges.
Mr.•nd Mrs. R. L. Glad in and Miss
Inez Stephens. of Statesboro; Mr.•nd
Mrs. Roy Gladin, Mary Ann and Bob­
by Gladin, Savannah, and Buddy
'Gladin, of Brunswick. were called to
Claxton Sunday because of the sudden
death of Henry Del.oaeh,
BARACA-PHILATHEA
CLA�ES CELEBRATE
We Halle II
terest Mr. and Mrs. Britton will be
at hom·a. in Atlanta. For traveling
Mrs. Br-itton wore a tan suit with
brown accessories and orchid corsage.
Out-of-town guests for the wedding
were Mr. and Mrs. V. L. 'Clark and
Billy Croft. AUanta; G. R. McK.y.
Augusta; Rev. and Mrs. Wm: Kitchen.
Mary Lavinia, Carolyn and William
Jitchen 3, of Savannah, und Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Garrick. Brooklet.
This week the Baraca and Philathee
class\", of the First Baptist Sunday
school '.re celebrating the fortieth
.anaiversary of their founding. These
tw,o ,.Iasses were founded· in 1906' and
hri",�1 "1Jen in,i0l1tinuous service �ince
thllt tlllle. j'h� Statesbcro �Iass js
th� <ltdelit in' tlie state of Georgia••
rI'hursday rlftht'tilierl! whl be a ban-' <',
qq.n, se""ed at th.;, -church tor -all
Bal'll�" and. Phill\thea, members. A
very enjoy.bl. program' has �
planned·�br.. ·this event. Col. Leroy:
Co....art. former teacher of the Barnca
cla8s, now 0" leave from the U.. S.
Army, will be the princip.1 spe.ker
for the evening. Other former teach­
erB of the class. Mrs. A. W. Qu.ttle­
baum .nd B. L. Smith. will also par­
ticipate in the program.
Sunday, November 18th, is men's
mobilization day•• nd it is hoped that
there will be at least 300 men .ttend­
ing services in the First Baptist
church on that day.
"
.,l"'.
�,
ICE '':MrJiSls (;�dW,' RET'iH;ONE·N,GHT�:':·,',
ON 'lOP OF NIT. WASHINGTON, WHERE GENERAL
ELECTR£SCIENTI575 CARRY ON RESEARCH ON
AIRCRAFT ICING AN� W�ATHER PR�DICTION,
,.
'.,
,:'
MIKELL-CLIFTON
A marri.ge of interest to friends
'lI! that G{ Mrs. Audrey Mikell and
Ottis Clifton. which took place
Wednesdny evening, November 7, in
AtI.nta. with R"v. Raymond Brantley
olficiating. Lloyd Lanier. brother of
the bride, served us best man. Miss
Lunnie Mae Clifton, sister of the
groom, attended as maid of honor.
Mrs. Clifton was .ttr.ctively at­
tired in a three-piece aqua suit with
brown accessories and n brClnze orchid
corsage. After • wedding trip to
Ch.ttanoog. and Lookout Mountain.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton nre at home ne.r
town.
"FORt
IN i923 A SINGLE
'60.JWATT G-E MAZDA
LAMP COST 40 ¢.
100AY YOU GEl
4 FOR 40�
PLUS TAl(. , • G-E
RESEARCH BRINGS
MORE GOODS TO
MORE PEOPLE 'AT
LESS COST.
I
CAN MILK A COW FOR
A WHOLE MONTH WHEN
YOU 00 IT ., ELECTRICITY,Acidity---Heartburn
---Pain After Eating
Tr.y Drinkhig Hot Water
PIus-Right After Meals
Never have you found f.ster relief.
[t's new-it's different. Neutradid
is the' formula of • well known west
coast physician for lise whenever ex­
cess gas, sour stomach acid causes gB.S,
sour stomach or heartburn-Neutrac,d
contains no bicarbonate of soda-and
is V'Ory agree.ble to take.
Here's all you do: Stir one tea­
spoonful in half a glass of �,ot w.ter
and drink when distressed .fter eat­
ing- take right .a{�er .me.ls. Relief
usu'ally comes promptly in a V'Ory few
minutes. -A- �nd all good drug­
gists have NEUTRACID-the new
anti remarkable formula for excess
stomach acid.
COLLEGE PHARMACY
GENERAL•.ELE�T�IC
�
II VOU' Wanl
·lfl' PLt'WOOD'
MELODY MUSIC CLUB
The Melody Music club held its
regular monthly meeting Tuesday
night•. Nov. 13< Debor.h Pr.ther was
hostess. The meeting was called to
order .nd minutes read. Mrs. Hilliard
gave the life of Beethoven. This was
followed by readings by some of tm,
pupils. Delightful refreshments were
served and little shoes were given as
favors. The next meeting will be
held with Lavini. Bry.nt.
MARY JON JOHNSTON.
Reporter.
M. E. Alderman Roofing Co.
Taylor AII�In- One
Freezer Is Here!
Complete Ice Cream Department Freezer.
Hardener and
Dispenser in one Compact Unit
ILl
YOUR DISTRIBUTOR IS"
QUARLES REFRIGERATION
. SALES AND SERVICE
513 East Bay Street
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
Hartley WQrki�g. For
Elimination of· Fees
Bronchial
COUGHS
(Relultin. From ·CoI...) \
Buclcle,'l Fomoul !'CANADIOI.
Mixture Act. Lilce • 'FI..h
1Ipend 4S cents today a.t a.ny drug
_tore tor n bottle or Buckley's
CANADtOL 1\Ilxture. Tnlte n couple ot
.I� at bedtime. Feel It II Infltnnt
powerf,u.1 etlecUve acllon 8pread
tbru throat. hend and bronchial
tubes-start8 a.t oncf!. to Jo08en up
thick, choking phlegm, Boothe Ml.W
membruncs-rnfL'i<e breathing clIHlcr.
Sut'feren trom thO!!O vorolalent,
nruty IrrJtating coughs Or bronchIal
Irrltatlonlf due lO colds find BUCll­
loy's bring!! QUick nnt1 etrocuve 1'0-
IIct. Don't w,alt-got Buckley'. Can­
ulllol today. YoU nt rellet Jn�t.anl)'.
CITY DRUG STORE
FARM FOR SALE-124 acres. 65 in
cultivation, two Q-room dwellings,
barn, tobacco barn, 3.40 acre tobacco
allotment, gf'lod new fencing, 37 large
bearing pecan trees. lights, running
water: locaied 2% miles from Reg­
ister; best farm' bargain in years;
come nnd ley us show you ihis pl.ce.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO. (Snlt
THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
T. E. SERSON, Pastor
INVITES YOU TO ATTEND TWO GREAT -SERVICES SUNDAY, NOV, 18TH.
Pr�yer meeting 9 :15 a. m.
Sunday School 9 :45 a. m.
.
MORNING WORSHIP'
SERVICE
11 :0'0 a. ·BI.
Pastor's Theme:
"Israel in t,h� Future"
B. T. U., 6:30 P. M.
Evening Evangelistic
,
,pel Hour
7:30 p. m.
Song Service
Pastor's Theme:
"The Baptism and Tempta­
tion of JesUII.':.The Family Church With a World'Vision
,
Gos-
• I
7/
I Yank friendliness comes back to Leyte
Naturally Filipinos thrilled when their Yankee comrades came back to the Philippines,
For along with freedom they brought back ail the,friendliness that
America stands
for. You find it quickly expressed in the simple phrase Have a Co�e. There's
no easier
way to say .I¥14x and, � yourself. Everywhere the pause that refreshes with ice-cold
Coc:a-Gola hii becom.! II symbol of how Yankee friendlineae follows the 8ag around
" �
the globe.
10TTLED UHDII AUTHOIIIY 0' THI COCA-COLA
COII'AHY "
BTATESHORO COCA-COI..A.ISOTl'LING co.
Star Food Store
GEORGE W. LIGHTFOOT, Mgr.
25 Lbs
BalJard Flour
25 Lbs
Pure Snow Flour
25 Lb .
FRUITS
FLOUR
$1.55
$1.55
of West $1.19
$1.19
Ground 57c
29c
16C
Morton's 25cSausage Seasoning
'an Houstorr's Cocoa 33cHalf pound
Morton's Diamond $169Meat Salt, 100 lbs, •
(Special meat curing)
Hog Casings 69cOne pound
Meat Smoke 69cQuarts
Meat Smoke 3'9cPints
4 Boxes Staley
STARCH
Queen
25 Lbs.
Warrior
10 lbs, Water
MEAL
5 lbs. Jim Dandy
GRITS
COFFEE
Maxwell House
1 pound
Luzianne
1 pound
Bailey Supreme
I pound
Sanka or Kaffee Hag
I pound
Premier, high grade
I pound
French Market
I pound
Blue Plat.e
1 pound
High Grade Fruit Cake Ma·
terial, limited amout 59cPound
We have on hand a fine stock
of FRUIT CAKES of all
kinds cheap.
Sugar Pears, lb. . ... ; .. 16c
Large Oranges, doz. . .. 35c
Delicious Apples, lb. . .. 13c
Bananas when available
lb· llc
ALL TEA BELOW
CEILING
BREAD
Fresh Daily
MATCHES
3 Boxes
SALT
3 Boxes
Prince Albert
TOBACCO
VEGETABLES
Ctbbage, lb 5c
Irish Potatoes, lb. . 4c
Sweet Potatoes, lb. . 5c
.Rutabagas, lb .' 4c
Snap Beans, lb 19c
Squash, lb•............ 15c
Plenty of Pet, and Carnation Milk
LIMITED AMOUNT KARO SYRUP FOR BABIES ONLY
Star Food Store
PHONE 50f:
I'
.WE DELIVER
STATESBORO, GA.
:::
lS BETTER METHOD
jORECAST STORM
-Care and Early Treatment
Are Always Best Weapons
Against Painful Arthritis
JUlanta, October 15.-If you can
wredict a coming storm by your
";'rheumntism," you had better gjve
.
p too amateur forecasting and see
:.your doctor without delay, for you
,mny ,be developing chronic arthritis.
"Chronic arthriti;; is a disease that
-..en uses inflammntion of the· joints,"
.:.say health authorities. I·SO many
lPCOpJc have it in one form or another
-,that it has become number one on the
Cowart Complains He'
Doesn't Get Paper
uss F. D. Roosevelt V-1F,
Fleet Post Office, New York,
November 6th, 1945.
Dear Editor:'
I was receiving the Bulloch Times
about three months ago, but it finally
stopped sometime ago. My sister
wrote me and said she paid for a
year's subscription. U it isn't too
much trouble would you mind check­
ing upon it. If it's possible I would
like for you to continue it, for it's the
only paper that keeps me up-to-date
with my friends who still live in
Statesboro, and with the boys who
ha"" received their discharge.
Formerly of Statesboro.
(Editor's Note-All right, young
man, you have done t�e proper thin�.
Your address last given Us was In
care of USS Charll"r, and the Fleet
Postoffice notified us to discontinue
to that address, which we did several
weeks ago. Now we will start you
again to the new address.)_'THOUSAND ICEBERG LETTUCE,
beets, endive, 50c for fifty, $l. per
-
100; }Wakefield ca.bbage, rutabaga,
-
!tal ,''Carl'ots, collards, Chinese cab-
'ba�e, pOe �undred, any am,aunt; Ber- All persons interested in the up­
'muda, ,:"'hlte �TJ.4. J�est OI�IOI}S, same keeping ('If Upper Mill Creek
church
Ij)dcc; parsley, garlic, artlchol::cs, as- cemetery are as�ed to assembl-e
there
"")�at"agus plants, 35c dozen. FRA TK-Ioll \Vedl\esday, Nov. 21, prepured
to
·
�N PLANTATION, Phone 3631, l'efence and onla.goe the grounds.
E"Eistel', Ga. (8nov3tp) COMMITTEE.
TO WORK CEMETERY
••
Standard' Tractor & Equipment �o.
1"':"-----------'....-.'----....-'....-. ..'_......;;L.},;
t ,
! •.\ .....
1,·1 .,.. ""-.!U
Farmer's Newest Back-Saver•• Den",a,." Do'"".
B. F. Woodward, of Snvunnuh, Pfe. Berrian White has returned
spent the week end with his family to his camp nfter visiting
his par-
he ..d. ents, Mr. and Mes. George White.
MI·s. J. H. Ginn and M. E. Ginn Miss Rose Ann Howell and
Miss
visited Cleve Newton in Savannah lust Virginia Lanier spent the week end
week.
. with Mr. nnd Mrs. Houston Lanier.
Mrs. Ruel Clifton has returned Prom Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Zetterower and
the Bulloch County Hospitul much im- fumily were dinner guests of Mr.
proved. and Mrs. H. H.
Zettarower Friday
, JUlie and Janice Miller spent lust evening.
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Otis Mrs. R. P. Miller aud
t Mrs. H. H.
Waters. Zettel'owel' attended the November
Mrs. W. W. Jones visited her par- meeting of Brooklet P.-T. A. Thurs­
euts, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Zctterower day afternoon.
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Colen Rushing
and
Osburn Bragg, of Suvannah, visit- children, of Blitchton, visited Mrs.
ed Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Bragg during Lehmon Zetterower Sunday afternoon
the week.
.
I at. the Bullo�h County Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Griffin and Mrs. 'Friends will be lIl�er�sted t� learn that
Will Griffln were guests of Mrs.' J. Mrs. Zetterower IS iruprovmg.
R. Griffin Thursday. Mrs. and M,·s. J. A. Denmark's
Miss Mury Foss, of Suvannah, guests 1'01' Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
spent th" week end with her parents, Carl Durden and family,
of Savannah;
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foss. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Rushing and
The W. M. S. of Harvill" church family, Curl Denmark and Gussie
met at the home of Mrs! B. F. Wood- Denmark, of Savnnnah, and Mr. and
ward Monday afternoon. Mrs. M. E. Ginn and James A. Den­
S 11c Carrol Miller, of the U. S. mark, GM 3/c.
Navy, spent Sunday with her parents, Members of the Farm Bureau held
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Miller.
. their regular meeting at Denmark
James A. Denmark; GM 3/c, who school Tuesday night, with their
has been serving in the Pacific,. is wives as honor guests. Other guests
spending hls furlough at hom". present were Dr. J. M. Norris, Byron
FOR SALE-Child's tricycle,
3t61
LOST-Parker fountain pen, lost o�
The W. M. S. of Emit church held Dyer, Marshall Robertson and others. year size, in good condition. MRS. streets Tuesday of this week; will
the;" November meeting at the home After the business session a barbecue W. D. COLLEY, phone 2&04,
States- pay suitable rewurd to finder. Return
of ""II's. R. M. Bragg last Monday. supper was served.
' boro. (Bnovttp) to CITY DAIRY. (8nov�tp)
���������======�==���
Some people run from criticism;
some stand and take it-and others
invite it! The latter is the case of
the Milledgeville state hospital.
Both patients and working person­
nel at the institution have been asked
by State Welfare Director A. J. Hart­
ley to offer suggestions whereby the
hospital might be improved.
For this purpose wooden boxes have
been placed at various points in the
halls and other places about the in­
stitution and into' these may be drop­
ped written recommendations. Fur­
thermore, no names need be signed.
So, it looks like "open season" down
at Milledgeville-if any ,party (sane,
insane or neutral) has something on
his chest he wants to get off about the
workings of the place.
Director Hartley issued a statement
to the one thousand employees and
upward of eight thousand patients,
as follows:
"Living and working here day after.
day, you naturally become aware of
little and big things that might be
done to make life more pleasant at
Ithis institution, and this is your oP.-'
.
portunity to participate in our pro-
:::=======::::=====:!================�==============�
gram to make this hospital one of .llIIJlJl!ll!!I!IlI!l!l!lll!l!lI!l!l!l!!l!!l!l!!I! lIl!I! IIIll!l llIIJl ::iiiI .
the best in the nation." . IThe suggestions will ge read by
Hartley and Supt. Yarbrough and
as many of the "reasonable ones"
put into practice as �ossible, con­
sidering the funds available for
such" Hartley said.,
Critics Are Invited
To Speak Up N()W
Plan Is Adopted By
Federal Officials
The widely-praised plan of the'
Georgia Veteran's Service Offi"" of
hoWing instruction schools for the
wives and mothers of service men I·
has been adopted by the United IStates Veterans' Administration andseveral (lth-er states, Director Ar-
thUr Cheatham has announced. IAn ori"ntation school is beingheld this week at the University of
Georgia in Athens. Among those
who have accepted invitations �o at, IItend are Lieut. Col. Agnes Brown,'head of the wom..n's depaltment of
the U. S. Veterans' Administration; IMiss Katherine Lenroot, chief ofthe child's bureau of 'the U. S. De-
partment of Labor; George Rey-'
nolds, assistant ""crotary, U. S. De-I
partment of Commerce; Dr. James
Wood, president of Stephens' Col- i
lege, Columbia, University, also head t
of Women's Foundation, New York i
City; Max A. McCluski, director of 1
education, board of education, N'i!w
York City, and others.
The progranl at Athens was ar­
ranged by Mrs. Carter Collins, state
chairman of the women's division of
the Veteran's Service Office. \n
charge ara Dr. Glenn Sutton and
Miss Lurline Collins, of the Univer­
sity of Georgia.
TEMPLE HILL W.M.S.
Th��mple Hill W. M. S. will meet
Wednesday, Nov. 21, at the home of
Reporter.
.Jist of chronic diseases, according to While I was receiving it, my ad-
recent health education bulletin dress was USS Boxel', F. P.O., New
ublished by the U. S. Public Health York. But since I've had three months'
�,Bervice. rest in NOl'th CarC'llinn, it never came
Symptoms of chronic. arthritis, .as I while I was there, only on"" by USS". esc1:Jbed 111 the bulhetlll, arc pmn, Boxer, address.
swelUng, stiffness, and deformity in I'm on the F. D. Roosevelt now and
ne 'Of more joints; they may be we are in New York city rignt now,
$cvere or mild, and they usually af- but we'll leave the 17th of this month.
oct pusons in middle lif" or old age. Navy Day here was a big day for
"Exposure to cold and dampness, m-a for the President came aboard
'(>oorly balanced �iet, infe.etions of and made a speech. Altogether by
�b or' thl'oat, IIllUrieS to lOlllts, ex- the time the sun was down ther� were
p.��.ive physical exertion, const,ant fa· about 50,000 people who came aboard
gue, and gr"eat nervous tensIOn arc and 10(lked it over. It really is a
�ong th� conditions which may lead big ship, 967 feet' long, with beam of
·
... 'artllltIs _symptoms. The Publlc 136 feet. Even too big to go through
::B.01Ilth ServICe recommends that any the Panama Canal. We are going to
�o� .with p�in, sti.ffness or swelling make a good will tour around the
iU.n a JO,1I1.t go tmme�ta,telY to a do�to� world V'..hen we com.e back from our
......r 4� cliruc, and aVOId home
remedtes.
shak�down. .I'm hoping when we
Doctors throughout the country leave that we'll be back in the states
-·....,e �rking to develop ne�, more ef- for Christmas, but you know the
-�v:e. metho�s of treatmg. chron�c Navy. Even though some people say
...�thrltls. PatIents. should gIVe theIr I should feel 'honored serving aboard,
.coj."':to�s pI-.nty of tIme to treat arth- I would also feel honored getting Ollt.
<'irit.s und should co-operate by rest- . d f d' thO
-- 'd tel d f 'bl Guess you are
tIre 0 rea 109 IS Mrs. J. L. Zetterower, from 3 :30 to
latg_'8.. equa y an as ar as POSSI e scrap, so I'll sign off'.
\
5:30 o'clock. All members and vis-
''::''_ ",!!uiing worry. . .. Sincerely" yours, itors are urged to com·a.Good health habIts, ,"cludIng a WM. B. COWART, S 11c,
'""",U"oolanced met, pl€nty of sleep
..-:lI,;ru1 fresh air, -protection against cold
: dd,aamplless, a cheerful outlook on
';"li�and regular medic�1 check-ups
- --nm amo,ng the measures t'ecom­
• merided ito lll'event the beginning of
� c"'h,ronic arfhl'ltis:"
\
1
"
,
'
The nlt.llftlng tractor I. now a reality. It .l.e. any heIght, up
to four Inche., vlrtualll!: drawing ltoelf up "by It. own boot.trap.'"
The lifting operation I. accompilihed by placing light tubula. framea
beneath the axle.; connecting the .ear to the two arm, 0' a Ford.
Fergulon tractor', hydraulic linkage and lightly touching the "tlng.,.,.
tip control" lever Which I. one feature '0' tho Fergulon !lYlt.m. :rho
.e.n_t�e_o��.�"-.t�..�I�.�. ��n�I�.t,::_ _
37 WEST MAIN ST. PHONE 570
Rocker Appliance Company
YOUR LOCAL DEALER FOR THE FOLLOWING LINES:
Bendix Automatic Home Laundry
Bendix Automatic Ironers
Bendix Automatic Clothes Dryer
Delco Pumps
Delco Exide Batteries
Estate Heatrolas (oil, gas, coal or wood)
Estate Heatrola Floor Furnaces,
Kresky Oil Floor Furnaces
Sonora Phonograp,hs
Sonora Records
Sonora RadioS
McAUist'e'r Vacuum Cleaners
,Electric Brooms
Electric Floor Polishers
Horton Washing Machines
Horton Ironers
General Motors Delco Products
Delco Condition Air Furnaces (oil and gas)
Delco Coal Stokers
Estate Water Heaters (gas and electric) ,
Kresky Oil Furnaces (commercial) N
Cordley Hayes Water Coolers
Schaeller Frozen Food Cabinets \
(For farm, home and commercial UBe) ,.
Youngstown Pressed Steel Kitchen Cabinets
and Sinks
Victor Homt! Freezers
'1
.
I .
Will be able to sUDply you with the above items in the
diate"ff,�ture. 'Plac� lyouf order now for"prolhpt d�livery.
CA�L 570
for Refrigeration Service, Plumbing and Electrical Contracting
Location i�entifie.d by Bendix Automatic Home Laundry Neon Sign
imme-
'I.
Salutes
,
Statesboro
•
......
WTOC
12.:310 to 12:55I .
Twenty-five, interesting minutes devoted
to the past and 'present history and the
future pJa�s of Statesboro. I •
Def'icatled tQ s.t�(e.s#J,or.o 'br the
BAKERS OF "OLSIJM 'CAKES IJNO B.R�AD
AUTOMOBILE WOnK
,Weare in position to do your
AUTOMOBILE AND TRACTOR
WORK
REPAIRING OF EVERY KIND
1\CETYLENE WELDING, ETC.
1
Felton Neville
Johnson Street, at City Limits
I
"
I
.�
.
',.iHere's great ncws (or any gal!Close-out, ljulf-price sale on all
..
those smooth, creamy TUSSY Lipsticks in
assorted CQieS that arc being discontinued.
Smart vibrant shades to match your complexion
and costume. Usual dollar lipsucks ...
Want
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. W. H. Upchurch, administra­
trix of the estate of N. J. Wilson, de­
ceased, having applied for leave to
sell certain lands belonging to said
estate, notice is hereby'" given that
said applicnt.ion will be heard at my
office on the first Monday ill Decem­
ber, 1945.
This November 6, 1945.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
SALE OF LAND
Having recently returned from service, I am
planning again to take up the line I handled
for so many years-the popular
FRIGIDAIRE
Untill have procured a permanent location
call to see me for whatever you need in that
line.
GEORGIA-BulJ.;'cl;'County.
By virtue of an order of the court
lof ordinary of said state
and county,
there will be sold at public outcry, on
I the first Tuesday in December, 1945,
at the court house door in Statesboro,
Bulloch county, Ga., bewteen the legal
hours of sale, to the highest bidder,
for cash, the following described land
in said couuty, belonging to the es­
tate of E. A. Kennedy, deceased, to­
wit:
All that certain tract 01' parcel of
land lying and being in the 1209th
G. M. district of Bulloch county, Gu.,
containing ninety-six acres, more or
less, and bounded north by lands of
M. W. Akins; east by lands of J. C.
Roach; south by lands of Arthur
Brannen, and west by lands of Leroy
Cowart.
This Novemher 6, 1945.
GEO. M. JOHNSTON,
As Administrator of the Estate
of E. A. Kenoody, deceased.
CITY ELECTION NOTICE
An election will be held in the city
of Statesboro on Saturday, D cember
1,1945, for the election of three coun­
oilmen to serve for the ensuing term
of two years. To conform with the
law it is requited that any person de­
siJ'ing to become u candidnte in said
election shall file notice of their in­
tention to become a candidate with
the mayor or other executive officer
fifteen (15) days prior to such elec-
tion.
.
This November 5, 1945.
ALFRED DORMAN,
Mayor City of Statesboro.
Naif' ONLY50¢plus leu.
E. RAY AKINS
'Franklin Drug Co. 121 North Main St. Phone 166
Sale Under Power in Seeurity Deed.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.-
Pursuant to the powers of· sale and,
conveyance contained in the certain
security deed given, to me by J. A.
Rushing on May 20, 1935/ recorded in
book 120, page 114, in the oft'ico of
the clerk of Bulloch superior court, I
will on the first Tuesday in Decem­
bel': 1945, within the legal hours �f
sale, before the court house door 111
Bulloch county, Georgia, sell at public
outcry to the highest bidder, for cash,
the following described property, viz.:
'rhat certain tract of land lying
and being in the 1523rd district, Bul­
loch county, Georgia, containing fifty­
two acres, more Or less, bounded now
or_formerly as follows: North by
lands of W. W.._ Mikell estate, east
by lands of Bamp Lester, south by
lands of Josh Hagin and IIIrs. J. L.
Caruthers, and west by lands of Mrs.
J. L. Caruthers.
Said sale to be made for the pur­
pose of enforcing payment of the in­
debtcdness secured by said security
deed amounting to $1,074.00 computed
to the date of sale, and the expense
of this proceeding. A deed will l?e
executed to the purchaser at said
sale, eo,!eveyi'.'g fee sim�le title to
said land, subject to a prIOr deed to
secure debt held by Land Bank Co�­
missioner on which there is an unpald
balance' of $1,446.93, including a de­
faulted installment of $153.03, plus
interelt on said balance since October
1, 1945.
This November 7, 1945.
D. G. LEE.,
EX.,CUTOR'S SALE
By virtue of authority vested in me
as executor of the will of Mallie Den­
mark, deceased, I will sell at public
outcry at the Bulloch county court
house, on the first Tu"sday in Decem­
btr, 1946, at eleven o'clock a. m., the,
following. described real estate known
as the Mallie Denmark home place:
Farm consisting of 231.78 acres,
more or less, located in the 1716th G.
M. district of Bulloch county, Georgia,
bounded on the east by lands of A. E.
Temples and Melvin Hendrix, on the
south by lands of A. E. Temples and
Jim Sparks, on the wast by lands of
Ernest Womack and Hudson Wil·
Iiams, and on the north by lands of
Comer Bird, and more specifically de­
scribed in a plat by J. E. Rushing"
county S'Urveyor, dated September,
1930. and recorded in deed record No.
89, page 459, Bulloch county. Resi­
dence, three tenant houses, usual out­
buildings, with one tobacco bam; 135
acres more or less in cultivation, bal­
ance woodland and' pasture. Cane
mill and a good many fine pecan trees,
also large grapevine. Residence wired
and connec.ted with R.E.A. Good home
and excellent quality farm land. One
mile northeast of Portal.
There will also be sold at the same
time a certificate representing ten
share. of stock in the Planters Ware­
house Compaey, Portal, Ga., par value
$10 per share.
Above property free of encum­
brance, with all taxes paid through
1945. Term. of sale, cash.
In the discretion of the executor
sale of the a!>ove prop"rty may be
continued from day to day without
further iuivertisement. Advance in­
Quiries may be addressed � the un­
del'!jjgned at 1051 Hudson Dl'lve, N.E.,
Atlanta, Ga. -
J. E. ,DENMARK, EX'ecutor.
Everybody's a'sking ..'!Wfien can I get new tires?"
HERE'S tHE FI'RST POSlWAR NElS ABOUt
U.S. ROYALS
out in front in mileage, in .afety, in all.aroUlld',
performan�e.When can I get new tires?
It won't be long now. War production ;. over.
The entire facilities 01 our 5 giant plant8 are
rolling lout tires and tube. 100% for civilian
use. This great production capacity is devoted
to turning qut more and more tires for YOl.I.
By January 1, 1946 we expect to be making
as many chrilian tires every day a8 we made
before the war. Next spring we will be turning
out more tires than we ever built before.
fE- Where and Hbw can I get new.tI ,,;wI I"u. S. noy. s,.Your U. S. Royal Dealer offers you a plan' to'as�ure the earliest possible delivery of tires
and tl> keep your present tires rolling during
the waiting period.
SALE OF LAND
GEQRGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order of the
court
of ordinary of said .tate and county,
there will be sold at pubItc outcry,' on
the first Tueoday in December, 1945,
at the court house door in Stal1lsboro,
Bnlioch COUllty, Ga., bewteen the legal
hopI'S of sale, to th" highest a.nd best
bidder, for cash, the follOWIng
de­
scribed land in said county, belongIng
to the estate of W. A. Akins, deceased,
to-wit: , f
All that certain trac� or parcel
o·
land lying and hemg In the 1575th
G" M. district of Bulloch county,
Ga.,
and containing, 90.5 aeres, more
or
less and bounded north by la,:,ds of
Joe 'BeasleY'; east by J. W.
SmIth es­
tate' southeast by lands of Lloyd
Gay: southwest by lands of J. DOdY
and 'F. A. Akins, and west: by Ian s
of Lewis, ,tormerly Mrs. All""
AklllS.
This November 6, 1945. S
F. A. AKINS, J. DOY AKIN
AND FRED AKINS,
As Administrators of the
Estate
of W. A. Akins, deceased.
Notice to Debtors nnd Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch Gounty .
All creditors ot E. A. Kennedy,
de­
ceased afe notified to render
an ac·
.
count to the _undersigned of your de­
mand ...·a'gllinst the estate of the
abo""
named. deceased, or lose PrlOf�ty ,as
to
your Flailn, and 'all persons
mdebted
to said estate are requested to make
immediate settlement. STO"TG;EO. M. JOHN -"
Administrator of the Estafe
Of E. A. Kennedy, deceased.
H.... I. i.e plana
What abouf rationing?
We ex�ct the government to continue ration.
ing for at least 60 days. Present indications
are it will be reDlPved or greatly relaxed be.
fl>re the end of 1945. r.
Go to your U. S. R�yai De�ler tod'�y f�r a..
thorou,h' tire In.pectlon. . .
• If you are In urgent need of new tlre••
_
he will ahow you how to get t.hem at the·
earlle.t po••lble moment.
.
.If your need I. not 'mmedlate, he wlll,u,.,
hi. expert knowledge of tire care to �eep
:your car on actlv!, duty until new U. S.
Royal. are avallabl••
• The qulcke., way to ge' new U. S. Royala/.
I. to regl.ter your tlte ne••" with your
.
U. S. D.aler r.lOW.
HOLD OUT FOR �' �
U. S. ROYALS�:
I SHE�IIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder 101' cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Geor.
gia on the first TqesdBY in August,
1945 within the legal hours of sale,
the following described prop"rty, 'Iev­
ied on under certain tax fi ias issued
by J. L. Zetterowef, tax commissioner
of said, county, for the years 1938,
1939', 1940, 1941, 1942, 1943 an� 1944,
in favor of the State of GeorgIa and
Bulloch county, against E, E. Gilmore
whose addl'ess and whereabouts are
unknown, and also against the f.ollow­
ing described tract of land, leVIed
on
as the property of E. E. Gilmore,
to;;\t:that certain tract 0,. parcel of
land, lying and being in the 1209th
-
G. M. district of Bulloch county,
Georgia, a�d in the city of State�­
boro,. and being lots No.5 and 6
111
block 6 of the C. J. Thomas sur""y
of Central Park, aecording to a plat
of same recorded in book 28, page
444, in the office of the clerk
of the
superior c(lurt of Bulloch county,
Ga .
The land above is levied on under
section 92-8103 of the 1933 code
of
Georgia, and will be p�blished f?r
ninety (90) days as reqUIred by saId
code secti(ln before sale.
This November 5th, 1945.
STOTHARD DEAr..
Sheriff, Bulloch County, Ga .
<£>®
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, How good will the new tires be?
I Since Pearl Harbor, "U. S." scientists have
made ,Bs much progress in applying synthetio
materials to tire manufacture as bad been
made in the previous three decades with nat·
ural rubber.
.
When you buy your U: s, Royals, you'll
.buy more than just a good tire-you'll buy a
great tire. Car owners are sending ,us reports
from every section of the country that they
are getting prewar performance and better
from their U. S. Royals. .
Erom tire dealers, tire service men and tire "
engineers, men who have made tires their life �; :
work, the evidence piles up - U. S. Royals are ,I •.
• Pi;
(Jl(lt mS�
,
:,illIiE S)
,'., , '/
I \
"""",,,
When you get your new .et of, u,. s. ROY�JiOl
'you can expect great service from tbem. MIi� :.,
while, get full use of your car by �eein'g ';d�q,:,; ,:
community U, S, Royal Dellle!:.
., :,
-
U. s. T IRE DEALER
SEE YOUR COMMUNITY
PETri-ION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA-Bulloch County, r d
R"becca M,cItipnon having app led
for guardianship of the person I a.n
property of Willie Neal,
a m.enta In­
competent, notice i� hereby i1ven
,that
said APplication, WIll be he�rd at, my
office on the first Monday
111 Decem-
be11,{;4��veml>er 6, 1945. .
, F'. J. WILLIAMS, OrdInary.
PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To nil whom it may concern: .
G. W. Clark, of said state, haY',:,g
applied to me for letters of
admmls­
tration de bonis non on th� estate of 1Chal'll!s Alderman, of s�ld county,
this is to cite all and smgular the
heirs and creditors of Gharles Alder­
man to be and appeal' at the
Decem­
ber term, 194'5. of said court and
show
cause if any they can, why letters
of ad:ninis'tt'ution de bonis non shQu!�
not be granted on the estate of saId
Charles Alderman.
Witness my official signature.
This November 6, 1945.
F. I. WIIlLIAMS, Ordinal' •
• In-and�Out Filling'Station.
Statesboro, GeorgiaInD IllTH AYlIIUI
IOtUIII111 tllITlI
IIIW YOll 10, II. T.
·U N'ITE D STATES RUBBER
Sgt BIll Aldei man IS viaitn g with
his fam Iy here this week
Dr and Mrs J M Norris spent
Sunday with relatives 10 Lyons
Jesse Deal spent the week end In
Savannah with Mt and MIS James
Deal
Ml and Mrs Paul Coffin of Ella
VIlle were guests during the week of
Mrs Howell Sewell
Mr and Mrs Wendel Burke and
son Hugh ate spending a few days
thIs week III Atlanta ,
Hubert Crouse who has been, re
leased from the Navy has arrlved
home from Jacksonville
LIttle Kay M nkovitz IS viaibing her
aunt Mrs Charlie Randolph and
famIly in K nston N C
Mrs John WIllcox and Mrs Allen
MIkell have letul ned from a VISIt
with lclntlves at Eastman
Mrs E; A SmIth MIS Wllhe Zet
tcrower and Mrs Dewey Lee spent
last ThUl sday III Savannah
Mr and Mrs Hube t Amason
daught"l Ahce v sIted durIng
week m Hmesvllle and Valona
MISS Lorena Durden of Fort Val
ley spent the week'end wIth her pal
ents Mr and Mrs 1men Durden
MISS Betty Jean Cone of Thomas
VIlle spent the week end "Ith her
palents Mr and MI S C E Cooo
Lleut (Jg) Lehmon FranklIn has
returned to WashIngton D C after
spendmg awhIle here wIth hIS famIly
BIlly Holland spent the week end
10 MemphIs Tenn wIth hIS brother
Seaman Bobby Holland who IS sta
tloned there
Dr and Mrs A L Chfton spent
the week end In Savannah and at
tended the Shnners dance Saturday
evening at the DeSoto Hotel
Mrs Loren Durden MISS Dorothv
Durden Mrs Fred T LanIer Mrs
George Hltt and httle son George
arc spending today In Savannah
Mr and Mrs Roy Parker and son
Kenneth and Mr and Mrs WIley
Fordham and daughter Thelma
spent the week end at Yellow Bluft'
Mrs W P HIll of Thomasvv 1(0
and Walkel HIll JI of Athens were
week end guests of Mrs Edw10 Groo
ver and MISS Mary Virginia Groover
Mrs Geolge Hltt and son George 3
of Tallahassee Fla al e vlsltmg her
parents Mr and Mrs Fred T La
mer Mr Hltt was with them for
the week end
MI and Mrs R B Pead and httle
daughter Mary have returned to
their home In Savannah aiter spend
mg two weeks WIth hel parents Mr
and Mrs G W Clark
Mr and Mrs Jones Autrey of At..
lanta W"re guests QurIng the first
of the week of hIS sIster Mrs Wendel
Burke and Mr Burke Mr Jones has
recently Tcturned flom service over
scas
MI and Mrs Joe Zettorower WIll
arrIve Monday from Galesburg III
for a VISit With hiS parents Mr and
Mrs J J Zetterowel and IllS sIster
Mrs Lloyd BI annen and Mr Bran
nen
Lleut Col and Mrs FI�mer Melton
and daughter Lucy have returned to
Leavenworth Kansas Rtter spending
two weeks With relatives here MISS
Ehzabcth M-elton IS remslnlllg here
WIth her aunts Mrs Frank Zettel OW
cr and MISS Manan Thackston and
attendmg Statesboro HIgh School
c
• Clubs ••
• Fllday In Waynesboro
It: Mrs 0 L McLemore IS spending
n few dol'S n Atlanta
1\11 and MIS Remer Brady were
viaitor S In Macon Monday
PO Eugene Mal tin IS vlstting hIS
mother MIS C M Mart.in
B V Page spent the week end m
Pair-mont N C WIth hIS uncle Shep
pard Page
MISS Margaret Gall er spent the
week end With her parents at their
110me 111 1: occoa
Dub Lovett who has been �IS
charge Irom the at my IS now at h "1e
WIth h s f'amily here
Tel rell Water s merchant marana
IS spending thi rty days WIth hIS moth
er MI< Fred Waters
Pfe Aulbert Allen has returned to
POI t McPhelson after spending a few
days at hIS home hei e
MI and MIS Chavles Layton of
ThomasvIlle wele week end guests of
01 aId MIS H F Hook
MISS Maxanne Foy of Atlanta
spent the week end WIth her pal ents
MI al d MIS Inman Foy
and Lleut Albel t Braswell of Mmm
the spent th week end WIth hIS pal ents
MI and MIS A M Braswell
James Aldl cd who has alllved from
ovel seas and has been dIscharged from
SCI vice IS now at hiS home here
Ed"ald C Cone who has been sep
81 at'\!d from at my service 15 spendmg
awhIle WIth Mr and Mrs C E Cone
Cpl Harold HagInS has returned
to Chel ry P�mt N C after spendmg
a fUllough WIth hIS mother Mrs WIll
Hagms
Mr and Mrs Ike Mmkovltz Mrs
SIdney SmIth and Mrs Mmme MIkell
are spenmng several days In New
York on bUSiness
Mrs Cora Howard of Flortda IS
vlsltmg m Lyons after spendmg
awhIle here WIth her brother B V
Page and Mrs Page
Mrs MamIe Lou Kenoody and Miss
Sue Kennedy spent Sunday m MIl
ledgevllle WIth MISS Dorothy Ann
Kennedl a student at GSCW
Mrs J A AddIson Mrs LOUIe A
Snllth and JImmy SmIth spent the
week end In Lancastel S C as
gue.ts of 1'111 and MI s Ernest Pundt
Mrs Flank MIkell and small daugh
ter AlIson have leturned from a
,,�ek s VISIt WIth hel pal ents Mr and
MIS J R Herndon at Toccoa They
wel e JOllied for the week end by Mr
MIkell
Mrs L D Beaver has returned to
C and Mr and Mrs
B L Beavel and chIldren Bobby and
June to Charlotte after sper dlllg a
rew days last week WIth Mr and Mrs
Roy Beawr
RETURN TO TECH
DIck Brannen BIlly OllIff and Bob
by Joe Anderson have leturned to
Tech aftel a week end VISIt WIth theIr
ram hes here Mr Olhft' had as hIS
guests Bobby Peck of Atlanta I and
\lIlly Hendry of Adel and Atlanta
T E T CLUB SUPPER
Mambel s of the T E T club aqd
theIr dates who enjoyed a chIcken
suppel Saturday evening at the Remer
MIkell p�nd "ere Edd e Rushlllg Jane
Hodgas Talmadge Brannen ElaIne
West Remel Brady FostIne Akllls
Waldo Floyd Margal et Shel man
Bucky Akll s Myr a Jo Zettel oweI
Chades Brannen Agnes Bhtch Hal
Watels Sue HllglllS Sammy TIllman
Betty Lovett Mr and MIS Eroost
Teel were chaperones
Quality foods
4' Lowr.r Prices
Queen of the West Flour
Sugar, lb.
Maxwell House Coffee, lb.
Irish Potatoes, 10 lbs.
Rutabagas, 10 lbs.
Cabbage, 10 lbs.
Prince Albert Tobacco
All Cigarettes, 2 packages
CHOICE BEEF, PORK AND KID AT
AND BELOW CEILING PRICES
$1.19
6c
29c
35c
35c
35c
10c
35c
CAN'T FIND WHAT YOU WANT?
TRY-
's Cash Grocery
Free Delivery
Shuman
Phone 248
THURSDAY, NOV 15,1M6.
Personal
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITrEN BUT BLO­
QUENT STOIlY OF ALL TIIAT
18 BEST IN LIl' B.
Our work helpe to reflect the
.ptrlt whlclt prompt. you to erect
the ston,e ao an act of rey_
and devotion Our experleDce
108 at yok oervlee.
Brannen- Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1911
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 489
IfEEP VOURSELF I wE[t'DRESSED
11< fl
USE OUR SPECIAL D\ty CLEANIN'SERVICE
I
MI and Mrs H R Cowart MISS
Zula Gammage and Mr and Mrs A
M Braswell WIll spend F'riday mght
III Gainesville and attend the play
Childr en of the Moon which WIll
be plesented at Blenau College by
mcmbCls of Zeta Phi Eta SOlorlty
and III which M 55 Cal men Cowat t
plesldent of the SOtOllty WIll playa
leadIng 101..,
First Class Wolk
Promptly 'Done
\
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
Sutulday
IS a gladuate of the 1945 seruor class
of the Labolatory HIgh School The
groom has recently been discharged
f10m service afoor two years
sens
PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLE
Mrs ('Ibel t Deal was hostess Mon
day aftel noon to her cllcle of the
PresbyterIan AUXIlIary at her home
Mrs Jack Broucek hud chalge of an
Intclcstmg program DUring the so
ctal hour tUl key sandwlches whICh
Mrs Deal ser�s each year to her
cuele wele enjoyed Nine members
CONTR'AC1�ING
RETURNS TO ARIZONA
Pvt John P Tyson left Wednes
day for Luke FIeld ArIz�na after a
short VISIt WIth hIS parents Mr und
Mrs Z F Tyson He also VISIted In
Alaxandrta La WIth hIS sIster Mrs
Lonnte SmIth Jr and her famIly
BUILDING AND REPAIR WORK
OF ALL KINDS
VISITED HIS pARENTS
After VISiting relatIves 10 Sayan
I IIh durmg the week end Sgt Andy
L Hendr x paratrooper at Ft Ben
nmg spent the day a. the hom" of
hIS parents Monday when ArmIstIce
hohday was bemg observed at Ft
Bennmg He had as guest Pvt Steve
Musseon now a paratrooper at Ft
Bennmg and a former student foot..
ball player from L S U
ESTIMATES GIVEN ON NEW AND
OLD CONSTRUCTION
PHONE 269
MISS ATTAWAY HONORED
MISS June Attaway daughter of
Mr and Mrs Grady Attaway and a
fleshman at VIrgmla Intermont Col
iege Bllstol Va has been pledged
to PhI Beta natIOnal honorary sormty
for her outstandmg work m plano J. D. land Ellioit AllenMembel s of the T E T club were
guests of EddIe Rushmg at a sea food
supper at Cecll s Tuesday evenmg
A busmess meetIng followed the sup
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
The Double Deck club was dehght..
fully entel tallied Tuesday afternoon
by MI s Lloyd Blannen at her IiUnle
on Zettetower avenue A lovely tir
lnngement of chrysanthemums was
used about hel rooms and aftel the
game apple p a topped WIth Ice cr�am
and RUSSlRll tea was served A
double deck of cards for hIgh scole
went to Mrs Z WhItehurst and for
cut Mrs Percy Averitt received a
CI ystal vase Other members play
mg wele II1rs Devane Watson Mrs
Jack Carlton Mrs D L DaVIS Mrs
Percy Bland Mrs JIm Do�aldson
1'111 s Glenn Jennnlllgs and Mrs Jake
Munuy Non member guests mclud
ed MI s Jerome Kltchmgs Mrs Perry
KCannedy and Mrs J J Zetterower
The Amer1Can ASSOCiatIOn of Um
verslty Worn:'11 met on Tuesday ntght
No,ember 13th at the home of Mrs
Buford Kntght Servmg WIth Mrs
Kmght as hostesses were MISS Ear
luth Eptmg and MISS MarIe Wood
Mrs W W Edge was challman of
the program To f�ster a world so
clety m wh ch mdlvlduals and na
twns may live In security dignity and
peace we must emphas ze Inter
national co operation as a practical
test of domestIc and foreIgn poltcles
and we must "ft'ectlvely WOI k at the
conttnumg task of estabhshtng and
rna ntulIling internatIOnal orgamza
tlons was the theme for the even
tng s study
The guest speaker was A G Mor
gado flom Cuba teacher of SpanIsh
at GeorgIa Teachers College He spoke
tnterestIngly and enhghtemngly on
Cuba Statesboro 5 neal\1st foreign
neIghbor The Good NeIghbor Polt
cy recen tly has taken on a new
meamng III Cuba Mr Morgado stat
ed hence makIng a bnghter futul"
whIte chrysanthemums wete used culturally soc ally and mtellectually
about the rooms and damty refresh fOI Cubans
ments conSisted of creamed chicken Reflesnments were selved by the
potato chIps deVIls food cake Wlth hOolt<lsses
whlPI>ad cream and coffee Attract MRS DARBY HOSTESS
Ive pr zes went to II1ls Jake Smith A dehghtful Infolmal party was DR J0HN MOONEY JR
and Horace McDougald for hIgh g" en Satul day aftlrnoon by Mrs Bob Announces the reopenIllg of hIS office
score to MIS SIdney Dodd floatIllg Darby at the ho ne of her parents at 31 Selbald street telephone 14Mr and Mrs Chff Bradley With mem
and cut and to Buford Kmght fot I beC" of the senIor class of GeorgIa (16nov2tp)men s cut Guests were Mr and Mrs Teachers College as guests Brtght .;___ -C. _
Jake SmIth Horace MoDougald Mrs
I
aut u m n leaves and chrysanthe DR BIRD DANIEL
Dodd Mr and 1'111 s Kntght Mrs mums formed decoratIons
for the
has -returned to Statesboro and re
d M H PI ooms and damty
refreshments con d t PatIents WIll be seen
IHarry '¥atkms Mr an rs slsted of sandWiches olives potato
surne prac Ice
M at my home on Park
avenue phone
Jones Mrs Frank Zetterower ISS chIps nuts cake and coca cola Each 301 WIll open my oft'lce III about
Mary Sue AkIlls Mrs Jultan Hodges guest recelVed a tInY enrysanthemum four weeks on West Cherry street
M d Mrs C P OIhft' Mrs Matt boutonnler.!s EnJoytng
thIS dehght (8nov2tp)
rb an... Dub Lovett Mr and ful party were Dr and Mrs RonaldDo son ",rs Nell and MISS Swanson sponsors
Mrs Herbert Klllgery and MISS Isa and MIsses Thelma Warren MIldred
belle SorrIer Forbes GenevIeve Connor Martha
Evelyn Allen Sara. Doss Janet Brown
mg Ruth Dowhng Lee Branch Juan
Ita Wyatt Rachel Ray Thelma Jar
owek Fa) Theus Hazel Cowart and
MarJorte Odom and Mr and Mrs
Bob Padgett Mrs Cathertne Cave
Ramus Freeman and Mrs Darby
THIS WEEK
NOW SHOWING
"Incendiary Blonde
"
Starts 2 30 4 40 6 50 9 00
ALSO PATHE NEWS
Saturday Nov 17th
"I'll Tell the World"
Starts 2 00 3 58 6 32 9 00
"White Pongo"
Starts 2 26 4 59 7 33 10 07
Sunday November 18
Clarke Gable Loretta Young
"Call of the WIld"
(Return engaj;ement)
Starts 2 00 3 34 5 00 9 13
HEARTS HIGH CLUB
Mrs Paul Sauve was hostess to the
members of her brIdge club and a
rew other guests Wednesday evemng
at t� home of her parents Mt and
MIS Alfled Dorman Yellow and
Monday and Tuesday Nov 19 20
Humphrey Bogart AleXIS SmIth
"Conflict"
Starts 3 24 5 14 7 04 8 64
BAPTIST LADIES
The TEL class of the BaptIst
church held theu regular busmess
meetIllg and SOCIal at the church on
Thursday The followlIIg officers
were elected for the commg year
Teacher Mrs W G RaInes assIst
ant teacher Mrs S C Groover pres
Ident Mrs James A Branan first
vice plesldent Mrs Frank Parker Sr
second Vice pesldent Mrs Homer
S mmons 81 thad vice pi eSlaant
MIS B C Brannen treaSUlel Mrs
W C Glaham secretary Mrs Joe
Flatchel enroll nent secletalY Mrs
Tom BI8nllei Pianist Mrs J E
Donehoo chollsbal MIS Glenn Bland
The soctal hour was tUlI ed 'into a
sewllg pal ty 111 honol of MIS Ser
SOil MUSIC waS Iendeled by MIS
W H Aldled Sr MIS B C Bran
nen s glOUp selved del CIOUS lehesh
J E BOWEN, Jeweler
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE
4 SOUTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO GEORG�
27sep)
__I--
LOOk 70ur 10velil!8t lair 7-
beR beall m thia Bobble
\ Brooke Original two-pNe
eIre... Form.fitted lack.._1
.tyled tq gtve 1011 ch_
and figure f1attenng u..,.
hal multi-stitched &..,
cpenlGJI and matohia, f'Ct
bow. adorlli.Df the biIJ �
pocbu. /Gilred aItirt b4e
dever Sy.froGt eIJeot, MIllIe
01. the IamOlll "BIn8o" bf.1
Rhirl�y, In the __'. DfI'iJ
tilt, .ppealiDI ooIon. r
-
\ Sues 9,., 15
I
SALE OF PERSONALTY
WIll be sold at 10 0 clock amMon
day Nov 26 to the hIghest bIdder
for cash at the old Thorne place near
StIlson the follOWIng property
One Chattanooga dISC plow one
two horse walkmg cultivator one
Avery dISC plow one double hopper
corn planter one Cole guano dtstrlb
utor one Ohver middle buster one
stalk cutter one Avery dISC harrow
one corn sheller one 810 ImperIal two
horse plo" olle 44 Chattanooga two
hOlse plow one Avery crICket one
horse plow two mIlk cows one mule
and some household and kItchen ftV"
n tUle
JAMES T SWl T
StllsQn Ga �nov3tP)
TAX NOTI9E
--;I'
Jla��e��U�iY1�������� arple":.�n :��
I H MINI{0VITZ & SONplomptly J L/ZETTER{)WER •
Tax CommIssIoner I.iiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';
THREE O'CLOCKS
Members of tha Three 0 Clocks and
a few other guests were entertamed
at a lovely party Tuesday afternoon
WIth Mrs WIlburn Woodcock hostess
Roses and chrysanthemums formed
beautIful decoratIons for the home
and a salad course was served by
MIS Woodcock A novelty coat hang
et f01 hIgh sc')re WAS won by MISS
DOIOthy Brannen a chmn tray for cut
went to Mrs GeOlge Johnston and
bO("lk narl 2rs for low wele given Mrs
Loy Watel s MIS Grovel B annen
J 1 a 1 eeent bi Ide waC!; the 1 eClp ent of
a lo\ely vuse Other gue�ts lcluded
MIS BIll Flunkhn MISS Alln Caty
Mrs BIll Bowen 1'111 s Hell y BI tcl
MISS Mal y Matl aws I'll s Bob Don
!lId so 1 MIS J P Foy MISS Eltza
beth SQIrtel Mrs EvCI ctt WillIams
MIS Waldo Floyd M s Walter Al
dred MIS Sa 11 Franklm IVlts Loodel
Coleman and Mrs Charles 011 ft' Jr (180c'3�c)
$795
m nts
MRS ROY S LANIER
Pubhclty ChaIrman
I BAt1{WARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes Nov 21 1935
Shellft' Joe TIllman yesterday made
a tOUI of the county and rounded upfive gambhng devices at thi ee differ
ent places this work WIll be con
tmued as long as there IS a machme
111 Bulloch county says the sheriff
Begmnmg 8 series of twice a month
radio broadcasts the South Georgia
Teachers College WIll go on the air
over WTOC Fnday afternoon at 4
o clock program WIll center around
, Home Commg Day' to be staged
ThanksgIving day talks bY"J D
Cherry Pete Donaldson and B L
Smith
MISS Alma Hare young white girl
who was earried to a Savannah hos
pltal Friday WIth a broken back as
result of an automobile accident five
mIles west of Statelboro Is report
ed to be Improving, T L Osteen
driver of the truck which Is alleged
to have caused the accident, ha. been
releaoed by the .herllf a office
SOCIal evento The executive board
(If the TEL cia.. of the BaptIst
Sunday school met Tue.day after
noon at the home of Mr. W n Gra
ham, membera of the Ace High brIdge
club were entert.lned Informally
Thuroday afternoon at the home of
Mrs Herman Bland Mra A M
Braowell wal hostelS to'the French
Knotter. at her home Tuesday after
noon the Stitch and Chatter club was
entertamed Friday afternoon by Mrs
J R VanSant at her home on Zet
tero";Ver avenue
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes Nov 19 1925
W B McKlllght former reSIdent
of Statesboro brotlmr of Mrs R F
Hook dIed suddenly at Los Angeles
Cahf Tuesday
The DramatIc club of Statesboro
HIgh School Is plannIng a play The
el�pement of Ellen to be gIven on
the evelllng of November 24th mem
bers of tm, cast WlII be Frank MIkell
Lucy Mae Deal Bealy SmIth Samuel
Johnston Opheim StrIckland Mary
Agnes Cone Henry Elhs play to be
1I1rected by MISS LOUIse EnglIsh
Socla\ evenlrs Of COldlal mterest
was the marrIage of MISS Nan Rush
mg Statesboro and Percy Bland of
Pul�skl Mrs E T YoungblOOd was
hostess Tuesday afternoon at a party
honorIng Mrs Robert Henry of Way
cross Mrs Grover C Brannen enter
tamed the Jolly French Knotllers Frl
day afternoon at her home on Cres
cent drIve MISS Nell MartIn was
hostess FrIday evening at a party
honormg tho MlIMn football team
at her home on Savannah avenue
MIsses Elizabeth Bhteh NIta Wood
cock and Anllle Smith and IIIr and
Mrs Harry EmmItt and 'Fred Shear
ouse were VISItors m Atlanta last
week end Otto Carbo of New Yotk
city who has been the guest of Mr
Mrs Martin Hohnerlln for the
... '
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes Nov 18 1915
ThIs (Thursday) aftelnoon around
4 0 ClOCK a terrific hurricane VISited
th1s commumty accompamed by a
downpour of ram roofs were blown
off wmdow8 crashed and fences were
blown down the roof was hfted off
the Smltll stables and a chImney
Iolown down at the John M Jones
home
SOCial events MISS TheodOSIa War
ren entertamed the Busy Bees Frt
day afternon at the home �f her SIS
ter Mrs Bruce Donaldson Inman
Foy C utland McDougald and Charhe
and I'llman Donaldson have returned
from Atlanta where they went to at
tend the GeorgIa Tech football game
Mr and Mrs E K DeLoach and Mr
and Mrs C W Brannen of ColumbIa
SCare guests of Dr and Mrs J
E Donehoo MISS AnnIe Johnston
has returned from a SIX months stay
m Vermont and Atlanta and was ac
compamed by MISS Maude Edmund
-
son of Goldsboro N C
Strange story from Atlanta
young woman whose name was Juha
Oh�ate Crumley daughter of Rev Lee
Crumley returned from ChIcago where
she presumably had gone to IdentIfy
the body of-a stranger as that of
her alleK"d husband Dr Alleyn Hens
ley saId she was mspIred by a
strange Imagmatlon to claim thlS man
as ber husband that she knew noth
mg of hIm and that the name was
purely fictIOn she had Issued mVlta
ttons to an Imalpnary forthcommg
marr""g to thIS Dr Hensley and
had stated that hIS eleven Y"ar old
dauwhter would be flower gIrl at the
weddmg
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times Nov 22 1905
BIds are bemg received by the D
R Groover estate for the cons ,ructIon
of a two story brIck store 40,,100 feet
011 the present sIte of the Gould gro
eery store on East Mam street
At a meetIng of farmers held m
the court house Saturday a delegatIOn
was selected to represent Bulloch
county m Valdosta today they bemg
A M Deal C B Aaron and R Slm
mons
'
Announcement IS made from Savan
nah Hon W W Sheppard made the
announcement yesterday of hIS candl
dacy for congress he IS the second to
announce Hon J A Brannen of
Statesboro havmg been the first
Story came from ChIcago telhng
how a man had been t�ld that you
can fire a tallow canale through a
barn door as easdy as If It were a
bolt 01 steel stuck candle m gun
barrel fired smattered tallow over
the "ntIre bUIldIng and then learned
that the door should have been left
open for satIsfactory results
Socml events C A Lallier of Ath
ens was VISItor 111 the cIty durlllg
the week Mrs E V Groover MISS
Lula Forbes and MISS Ruth Proctor
left today to attend tho Geol gla Bap
t st cunventlon at Macon MIS Mag
gle Wald of Tenmile IS spendmg
several days WIth her slstel MIS E
:M Anderson
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATI!.."SBORO EAGLE)
VOL 58-NO. 81
Bulloch Tlmeo Establlohed 1892 IStatesboro News, Establtsbed 1901 ConooUdated January 17, 11117
Stateshoro Eagle EotabU.hed 1917 -CoDBolldated n_mber 9. 19110
KEEIr ON
WITH WAR lOIiDI
I Special Servi
Lt Bert H. Ramsey
Memonal and dedication services
for Lt Bert H Ramsey Jr who lost
hia life on a bombing mtssron over
Holland on MIlY 17 1943 and hes
buned with seven of his comredes
at Gouda Holland will be held next
Sunday November 25th at 11 0 a
m at the Statesboro Methodist
church At this time memorials will
be dedicated to his memory after
which the oervl.es will be concluded
at East Side cemetery with the un
veiling of a marble memorial 'ilrected
by his parente and brothers Th�1:'
servrees have been dela,.,d In me
hope that hla two brothers In service
might be discharged but theN Is now
no near future hope thereof
LOCAL MAN GIVEN
STATE BOARD JOB-
Statesboro Today Will
Observe Thanksgiving
WIth all busmess suspended and
doors closed, ll.tatesboro IS today plan
nmg to observe Thanksglvmg Union
relig'ious services WlII be held at the
Primitive BaptIst church beJrlnnlng Hold Annual Celebration
at 9 0 clock to be partIcIpated. In by In Statesboro January 6th
members of the various denomma
tlonsL a� has been the custom In the
I
Senat�r Ruchard B Russell will be
palt the gueat of honor and spealrer at
In the attarnooll the sport feature the annual meetIng of the Bullochwill be a Irarne of football between
Statesboro 'and Claxton at 3 o'clock county Farm Bureau to be held m
which promrsea to draw a large at St.teaboro on Janu.ry 6th
tendance Stateoboro boys have at- W H Smith president stated that
tracted attention to themselvves by he had received a lette from Senatortheir record durmg the oea80n, they r
havmg gone undefeated except for Rusoen confirmIng the date and stat
the .game last Friday mght at Dublin I mg
that he would be happy to appear
Claxton IS recognIZed as a worthy foe on the local program
and thIS afternoon a game WIll drew
I'
Farm Bureau officers from the FIrst
a large crown Congressional Dlstnct WIll be invited
P 0 OR
to the meetmg H L Wmgate state
R PER RULES F Farm Bureau president has also accepted the InVItatIon to meet WIth
members from Bulloch county to help
them celebrate their attllmment of
1 600 nlembers ThIS IS the largest
rmemwrshlp any county m Ge�rgla
has ever achIeved The Farm Bu
RUSSELL SPEAKER
AT BUREAU MEET
W. H Smith Jr. Named As
Member Board of Directors
Georgia Farm Bureau
Farmers Of Bulloch WIll
W R Smith Jr wa. named to the
state board of dlrectora of the Geor
gla Farm Bureau Federation last
week at the convention
Mr SmIth Is presldent of the Bul
loch county Fann Bureau He Is a
farmer in the flest SIde communIty
For five )"ars he was county agent m
Toombs county He has worked WIth
the Farm Bureau for some eight
J ears and knows the organIzation
th�roughly and the thmgs It stands
for
Fred G Blttch the Bulloch county
representatIve on thIS board In 1946
refused to serve further due to many
reasons Mr Bhteh was reeogmzed
as an outstandmg member of that
board and was a major factor In the
FIrst CongressIonal DIstrIct havmg
more members than any other dIS
tt ICt The entIre dIstrIct expressed
to him thetr regrets for not acceptmg
the I esponslbllIty fUt thel
R P MIkell secretary of the local
chap�.1 stated that Bulloch county
led the state W th members at the
conventIOn "Ith 1 455 members ThIS
IS an all tIme I"gh fOI any county 111
GeorgIa Mr MIkell expressed the
bahef that Bulloch county would
reach 1600 members by November
30 end of the fiscal year
QmTE SOME ERROR
ABOUT BLUE FRONTPREPARING FOOD
County DemonstratIon Agent
Discusses Great Need For
ProtectIon of Old People
City Fathers Have Not
Proposed Steps To Drive
Colored Tenants OutsideJ'e&u
n Georgia IS growmg about as
FollOWIng. good nutrItIon practIces fast as the county orgamzatton
WIll not only help to extend the years Senator Russell has been a faIth Wlthlll the past rew days there has
of Itfe but WIll help m attammg a ful worker for varIOUS phases of the been qUIt" a Itttle unrest umong the
hIgher level of health enJoYloont and I agrIcultural programs the Fal m Bu negloes who do busllless on that sec
soclRl usefulness M S8 limn Speats reau has BPonsocd He knows the tlon of Ville stleet commonly known
Bulloch county home demonstlatlOn
I
value of organIzed effort In thIS re as Blue Flont because of rumors
agent declared thIS week s"act that steps are b.mg taken by the cIty
Food requINlInents change WIth
-------------.
fnthers to take POSS"SSlon of that
��:::tehnt ans(:ag:atu��ty d:�:!oP�he�:� ERROR IS MADE IN sC�;�:I�I� f��� O:h�h:�o p�:�:n�ome
����:e� :�'dfO;�tnee;�I:h�u�8::CI:��y II TOBACCO ACREAGE �:��::sn��to�c�:�!�o�:�::;r:� I�I��Imp�rtant In the case of older people R C tt M k be taken over as a part of the segreMISS Spean saId eVlew omml ee a es gatlon program
It should be recogmzed that the Mistake Affecting 1197 Asked about the mutller Mayor
general phYSIcal status the strength I
Acres fn BuUoch County Dorman uuthorlZe. the posItIve state
vIgor activIty and the person s ablhty The tobacco allotted by the revIew ment that there haa not been any such
to chew and dIgest various foods have commIttee WIll not be permltted to proposItion dIscussed before th" cIty
a rjlstmct bearmg III chOOSIng a good stand f�r 1946 T R Breedlove state counCIl nor any proposed IIItederence
dIet for older persons the home agent dltector of ProductIon Ma.ketlllg WIth the rIght. of pr�perty owners
'tilted Ag.ncy adVIsed some 160 tobacco III those sectlona I
SlIIce the tempo of hVlllg begllls growels from Bulloch county m a Just how thlase rumors gained �ur
to slow down after mIddle life men meetmg here Thursday rency I. not eaaily explamed, but
and womel\ In the 'Older age sroups 'Il,-.� Breedl�v�ined that only the ma or thlll t�need IIwe caloHils �hlln In heIr mete fin!"' tolililli!d .t . 1 'If'�tr1II.�."'t"lJI!i.iMii�liI
actlw 1ears she pOlllted out Eat commIttee was aft'ected by th s SIt
mg food that supplIes more calorIes uatlOn The tobacco given Bulloch
than are needed causes the body to county for ne growers and that t me IS IIpe for the Improvement of
A final appeal to get out and store excessIve fat whIch IS a dIS gIven out by the county commIttee as these propertIes and theIr lettIng at
vote has been dIrected to Bulloch advantage at any-age The best way Increases WIll stand right on Grow better lates of rent To do thIS
county farmers by ChaIrman J A to reduce the calOrIe IIItake IS to go ers that appeared before the reVIew the mayor thmks there may have
Banks of the county AAA commit lIght on fats sweets and starches commItte. In the early sprIng were been some dISCUSSIOn among property
tee Farmers 111 twelve commullltIes although some of each of these
types,
granted 1197 ncres of tobacca that the owners as to the fact that the mmg
WIll ballot next week on the AAA of food IS ""eded commIttee was m error 111 he stated lIng of whItes and negro bUSInesses IS
comnlItte.Jmen who WIll represent and The need for vItamInS and mm ThIS eomtnlttee has aleady notIfied not feaSIble No good could come to
assIst them the commg year erals remaltts about the same mold e"uy farmer 111 the county 1IIvolved eIther race from dIsregard of the
• A bIg turnout WIll demonstrate age so meals should contam lIberal tn thIS mcrease that It would not be proprtetles of the matter In States
that Bulloch county farmers beheve amounts of mIlk frUIt and vegetables eft'ectlve m 1946 boro whIte people and negroes are
m the elected commItteemen system prepared so as to be eaSIly chewed Mr Breedlove explamed that AAA frtendly-but not to the pomt of even
whIch enables farmers to run their and dIgested the ExtenSIon ServIce dId not know how the revIew com busmess IntimacIes of thIS kmd They
own farm programs Mr Banks S1lld w�rker contInued FrUIt JUIce and mlttee made thIS error but the com have remamed on frIendly terms by
On the other hand a small turnout tomato JU ce stewed and baked fru ts mltee took It �n Itself to make the each recognIZIng the rights
of the
mIght be tnterpreted to mean that al'" SUItable necessary correction I other to remaIn separate
farmers are not mterested III haVIng Protem reqUIrements can be met W H SmIth Jr preSIdent of the As to the suggested IIlterfernce
theIr programs run by famers by servmg teader finely dIVIded meat Farm Burellu dIscussed thIS SItuatIOn WIth establIshment of any
busmess
With many reconverSIOn problems and fish servmg eggs m vanous ways WIth the state preSident The or enterprise for negrocs Mayor
Dor
ah"ad the AAA commItteemen WIll and provld1llg nienty of mIlk and gantzatlon does not know wlmtber man explallls that under eXlst1llg cIty
have heavy responslblh�les m 1946 chEese she saId Whole wheat and there IS anyth1llg that can be done to laws no new busmess constructIOn can
1 hey WIll be handlIng detaIls of gov enrIched bread and cereal. that can help those who had gone to consld be made w thout the consent of a ilia
crnment programs and also VOtClng be served In ways SUited to the mdt erable expense fot barns or not but Jorlty of adJol1tng property
owners
the opm ons of local farmers on rec Vidual B ablhtv to chew should be IS continuing ItS mv�stlgatIon Mr ThiS rule applIes to every
sccbon of
ommendatlOns for new and Imploved served often Such .rosserts as cus Breedlove stated It would be necessary the cIty and has controlled 111 qUIte
proglams tards puddIngs Junket gelatms and to have the AAA act changed Mr a number of cases where
new bUIld
Comnlltteemen electIOns will be held Ice Cleam are recommended but they Slntth thmks perhaps a change m mgs were sought to be made There
m Bulloch county on Tuesday No- should not be too rtch admlntstratlve rulIngs WIll brmg TO fore It has been tecogmzed )hat con
vember 27 between 9 a m and 4 NourIshmg soups and beverages hef to these nInety seven Bulloch structom cannot proceed along
Blue
p m accord ng to the followlllg mad.. of mIlk are �ood for older per county tobacco growers Front or 111 any! sectIOn
WIthout
schedule sons and cotl'ee and tea are allowable H L Wmgate the state preSIdent co Isent of the nelghbol
s Thus It
44th DlstrIct-Deimas Rushmg s n moderatIOn MISS Spears asserted IS dlSCUSSlllg the SItUatIOn for GeorgIa comes about that the
rule agaInst
store A good rule for comfott IS to eat as a whole WIth AAA offiCIals m development Is
not one aga1llst races
46th DIstrICt-RegIster couot house oftener and 111 smaller quantItIes at all but SImply a rIght
whIch ad
47th Dlstrtct-Stllson school house the home demonstratIon agent po nted JOlllmg property owners ha�
to pro
48th DIstrIct-SImmons st�re out A cup of tea or broth at mId tect then
communIties from questron
1209th DIstrict-Statesboro court mornmg or mIdafternoon and .. gl_ass able enlargements
of mIlk at bedtIme WIll help an older All youth of the BaptIst churches if Blue Front IS taken
over for
Dlstrtct-Esla court house person to keep up energy and WIll of the Ogeechee RIver ASSOCIatIon use by whIte tenants-ns
seems qUIte
1623rd Dlstnct - Brooklet court tend to mtfuce more restful sleep are urged to be llfesent at the States probable by degrees-the pr�ceedIngs
boro BaptIst church at 7 p m Decem WIll be WIthIn the hands
of the prop
oor 7th for a youth mass meetmg erty owners and WIll mel"ly
be a step
whIch WIll be addressed by Dr P G looktng toward better mcome
from
Snyder ThIS meetmg WIll be followed Improved property
by a SOCIal hour tn the church parlors
All youth of Bulloch county are 10
vlted to attend thIS great mobohzatlOn
of ChristIan young people
Every community orgalllzatlOll m
Bull�ch county was represented at the
state me.oatmg 111 Macon There were
some 100 or more members from here
m attendance Mr MIkell reported
that the state Farm Bureau now has
The regular monthly meatmg of the
Portal PTA wlll be held Wednes
day lIght Novembar 26th at 7 30
o cloc An mterestmg program IS
beIng atlanged by the prImary
glades All patlons and others m
terested m the aft'alrs of the school
are mVlted to attend A speCIal
vltatlOn IS extended to all fathers
house
1647th Dlstrtct-Lee Hugh Hagm s FOUR IN CONTEST FOR
THREE COUNC:::IL�P""O"'STS"'"store
1675th Dlstnct-Mlddleground court
house
1716th Dlstnct-Por1:al court house
1803rd DIstrIct - NeVIls co u r t
Statesboro s CIty POlttlCS assumed
a defimte actIvIty last Thursday-the
closmg hour for counCIl entries­
when four candIdates regIstered for
th" three posts to be filled m the
electIOn to be held on Saturday of
next week Dec 1
The f�ur who registered we£e those
m"ntlOned last week-W A Bowen
Roy Beaver GIlbert Cone and W Ibur
Woodcock Mr Cone IS at present a
member of the counCIl The other
three are new entnee In the pohtlcal
arena Two others whORe terms are
exptrlng are Glenn Jenmngs and Thad
MorrIS
WELCOME SERVICE FOR
NEW METHODIST PASTOR
house
Mr Banks pOInted out that approx
Imately 3000 farmers are ehglble to
vote m the eleotlons thIS year Any
farmers who partIcIpated In the agrl
cultural conservatIOn of Federal
Crop Insurance program may vote
One or more farmers Will be chosen
as commItteemen and two as alter
nates m each commumty Also elect­
ed WIll be a delegate to the county
conwntlOn to De held later where
the county commIttee of three mem
bers and two alternates WIll be elect
ed
Announcement 18 made that at the
evenmg servIce next Sunday at the
MethodIst church the program wllI
be m the nature of a ",elcome to the
newly arrIved pastor Rev C A Jack
son who assumed hiS new duties last
Sunday Other churches of the cIty
are beIng asked to partICIpate In thIS
WAS THIS YOU?
Wednesday mornmg you wore a
!two pIece brown SUIt hIgh neck
whIte _.9louse and brown oxfords
You nave au�urn haIr Both you
and your husband are mUSICians
If tlie lady descrIbed WIll call at
the Times oft'lce she WIll be given
two tIckets to the pIcture 'Thun
derhead showmg today and .F'n
day at the GeorgIa Theater
After receIvIng her tickets If the
lady WIll call at the Statesboro Flo
I al Shop she" III be gIven a lovely
orchId WIth comphments of tlje pro
prIetor Mr WhItehurst
The lady descrIbed last week was
Mrs H H C�wart She called the
next dllY for her tIckets anr'l later
p1,toned to express appreciatIOn for
tile pIcture anrj the orchId
serVice
CARD OF THANKS
We WIsh to take thIS opportumcy
'0 thanlc those who were so kmd to us
dUIIng the recent Illness and death of
our deal husband and father J A
Futch We also WIsh to thank Dr
Stapleton for hIS helpful kmdness and
Bar nes Fureral Home for tM DIce
funeral arrangements
WIFE AiND CHILDREN
STR��
OR CAUTION
Warns Public Against The
Great Evil Wblch Com.
As Result of InDation
WHEREAS our county haa n_
entered upon It. reeonveralon perl'"
and we are Blain at peace with the
world. and
WHEREAS It la of til'a utmoat im.
portance that all cIU..... Ufll� I.
w�rdlng _off �"e dlaaotera wblobihreatened Infta!lon would bring II1I4I
�WHERAS our men et the arm"
services .Iready ",turned lind thoH
who will In the near tuture retul'll �
civilian pura�lto have a ..oral rich.
to expect that commerce and IndultIT
be atablllzed 00 that thoey may ha".
the opportunity �o be gainfully elll.
ployed
THEREFORE I Alfred Dorman,
mayor of the cIty of Stateoboro Oa,
do hereby ploclalm the laot week In
Nov-amber (Novemher 26 to 30 In­
clUSIve) as VIctory Over Inflation
Week and I heartily mvlte all CIVie
bodles merchants aa8oclBtl�n8 cham­
ber of Commel ce Women s Club and
other organizations 8S wdl as private
Citizens to actIvely JOin 10 Its observ­
ance With meetlllgs decoration of
store wlIldows: exercises 1n the
schools, and by other feasible method.
to Impress upon the people the ne­
cessIty of hold In, the hne again••
mcreased cost of living until buslne..
has again reached normal chanmlll
WIth no further IfI.tlonary danler
This 21st day of )l(ovember 1945
ALFRE� DORMAN, Ma:(or.
GEORGIA BUREAU
ADDING MEMBERS
po-.�
Georgia "arm B
deeillred Herbert F
tor of organIzation and Nse.rch, a.
the conclusion of the state conven­
tion held In Macon la.t weeK. and
when the present drive ends on No­
vember 30 I am expectmg the totai
to reach 36 000
At Frtduy s session of the atate
conventIon more than 3000 farmel'l
gathered III Macon s Mumclpal audI­
torIUm to hear the outstandmg por­
tIon of the two day program when ad­
dlesses wer" deltvered by U S Sec­
retary of Agriculture Chnton P Ano­
derson Go""ernor Ellis Arnall and
PreSIdent H L Wlllgate Burats of
enthUSIasm swept through the huge
bowl shaped assembly hall dunng the
�ntlrc sessIOn reachIng a chmax wbell
the governor of GeorgIa and the eabl..
net offiCIal urged farmers to organtze
f�r the purpose of protectmg the In­
terests of those who tIll the SOIl
MembershIp reports for the year,"
Mr Woodruft' contInued have pa..-
ed all prevIOus enrollments by large
matgms Ilnd he ulg"d c�unty and
communIty chapters to contllct every
non member between now ana Novern­
bel 30 and by the end of t�'" fiscal
yoaar we can pomt WIth justIfiable
prIde to tM reaitzatlon of '\lut 1946
motto of ThIS 18 the year we have
bUIlt the Farm Bureau m GeorgIa ..
Mr Woodruff stated that countle.
all over the staw are conductmg tn­
tenslve drives With committees 1fl each
neIghborhood calhng on farm people
to come IIIto the orgalllzatlon and help
protect the prIces of agrtcultural
products The dIrector of organl....
tlon pomted to the fact that 'farmer.
realtze as never before th e need for
ulllfied effort to protect the welfare
of tlmlr famlhes and they ate confi­
dent that thIS protection can come
about only through strengthentng the
GeorgIe Farm Bureau Federation by
enrollmg eyory non-member hy the
end of thIS month
Mr Woodruff has viSIted every
county III the state III the Interest of
orgamzmg farmers and be IS famlhar
WIth plans f�r conduetmg member­
shIp drIves durmg the remammg dar­
o. the fiBcal year The orgamzatlon
dIrector WIll contact many of the
current membershIp campaIgns will
result In several new counties reach-
109 20 and 40 1,'er cent goals at the
end of the .!iscal year
1
I
•
FOR SAl_E=SOobusb;,ls corn al80
ten to s A 1 runner pel\nut hay at
my barn ton mltcs south vf State�
blfro MRS G E HODGES Route 2,
Stetesboro (16nov1q,)
